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Wage Stabilization Studied; Unionists Protest WPB Ruling
CIO Leaders I IDpi-is-i. Mv
Dissatisfied
With Decision

Work StoppngoRe-
ported At Several
Industrial Plants

BETHI.iF.HEM, Pa., July
17 (A-F-j The executive com-
mittee of five CIO United
Steel Workers local unions
expressed dissatisfaction to-d- ay

with the war labor
board'srecommendation of a

increase for
"little steel" employes and
described the situationin this
steel centera3 "tenseand ex-

plosive."
The TVXB decision Is "causing

definite Unrest In tha Bethlehem
steel plant here," the committee
declared in telegrams to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, CIO President
Philip Murray, and William H.
Davis, WLB chairman.

Four hundred members of the
CIO United Automobile Workers
Union stopped work at the Ford

. Motor company'sNo. 2 body plant
at Iron Mountain, . Mich., yester-
day and remained idle today, with
ITS men In the chemical depart-
ment having joined them. The
unionists demanded weekly wage
payments.Insteadof pay-
ments, cancellation ofthe stagger
system of employment, and return
to their jobs of two men.

In Pittsburgh members of the
AFL Building Trades Union con-
tinued , walkout started yester-
day protesting that the war ?$
ductlon boardhad refusedto au-
thorize protesUng that the war
production board had refused to
authorize a pay
increase.
Passengerson motor busesIn De

troit were forced In some Instances
this morning to alight and seek
other modes of transportation to
jobs In war plantsand offices when
bus operatorswent on strike con-
trary to the counsel of their AFT.
leaders and stopped conveyances
driven by non-striki- drivers,
ejecting the passengers.

A General Motors corporation
.tank plant at Flint, Mlch.,-was,ld- le

for the third day due to a walkout
Which strikers said was caused by
the discharge of 80 welders who
left their jobs Monday to go out-
side the plant to smoke.

The huge Willow Run bomber
plant of the Ford company exper
ienced an hour anda half sltdown
strike early last night which com
pany officials said was an unau-
thorized action protestingthe com
pany's removal of a special tele
phone service system It contended
was Installed without "proper ar-
rangements" company and unten
officials said full production was
resumed after the brief stoppage.

GRAIN DESTROYED
FREMONT, Neb., July 17 UP)

Fire of undetermined origin de-
stroyed grain In an Updike Grain
company storage "warehouse yes-
terday at a loss Its owners esti-
mated at $10,000. The structure
was of 100,000 bushel capacity and
almost filled with wheat.
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NazisPushToward Rostov
II. S.-FINN-

1SH BREAK IS
WASHINGTON, July 17 UP) Finland and the

United States 'were one move short of an open
break In diplomatic relations today, with the
Helsinki governmentpreparing to close all its
consular offices In this country in compliance
with a Washingtonrequest.

The state department. In disclosing last night
that it had askedthe Finnishgovernmentto dis-
continue its consular activities in the United
Statesnot later thanAugust 1, announced thatIt
already had cancelled the consular commissions
of American consular officials in Finland and
was closing Immediatelythe consularsection of
the American legation in Helsinki.

The statusof the American legation Itself and

Union Leaders
Wounded,Wife

Of OneSlain
CHICAGO, July IT W) - Two

bosses of Chicago's brawling paint
ers' union were wounded and the
wife of one of them was killed in
an exchangeof gunfire early today.

Sirs. Loretta Youngblood, 39,
was dying of a bullet wound In
the breastwhen poUce arrived at
her west side home. In another
room, shot through the right
arm, was her husband, Charles,
one of the leaders ofLocal 1(7
and a member of the painters'
district council.
DetectiveMarvin Nelsonsaid the

Youngbloods told him they had
been shot by Arthur Wallace, sec-
retary and treasurer of the paint-
ers district council No.' 14.

About an hour after the Young-blood-s,

were fired upon, Wallace
was found lying on the lawn of
the Franklin Boulevard hospital.
He had been shot in the abdomen,
but police said he refused to tell
them who wounded him.

Piecing togetherthe events pre-
cedingthe shootings, police learned
that Toungblood and Wallace.Jiad.
attendeda meetingof the council
lasFnight and bad been seen talk-
ing together quietly. Later the
Youngbloods visited a tavern.

They had beenhome aboutfive
minutes Nelson said Youngblood
told him, when the doorbell rang,
Mrs. Youngblood answeredIt, and
"they came In."
Apparently the shooUng began

at once, Nelson said.

BrotherOf Missing
Soldier Enlists

James I Sklles, whose brother
Is carried on the army's missing
list, enlisted In the U. S. Army
through the Big Spring recruiting
station Thursday.

His brother, Lieut Leonard
Sklles, with a New Mexico national
guard unit, was last reported on
Bataan. His family resides here
now.

James Sklles, 10, was assigned
to the air corps.
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ARtyY'S ENGINEER AMPrHilAH COMMAND!

If you're used to boats If you like action If you're
Itching to get in the fight here'syour chance to pick your
own thrilling branchof theservice and"put 'cm acrossI"

Apply for Immediate enlistmentin the "Army's Navy"
the powerful assaultboats that carry troops.to secretattack.
Types of experienced men, 18 to 45, needed for this special
force Include motor and sail boat operators, Diesel and auto
mechanics,deep sea sailors and 'commercial fishermen, boat
builders, cooks,welders,trained gasoline andother
marine and construction specialists.

You'll be thoroughly traired andwell paid, with ample
opportunity for promotion and glory in the Army's Engineer

' Amphibian Command, Get In now! Time for these enlist-

ments is definitely limited. Get full 'information at the nearest
Army Recruiting andInduction Station.

HJ, S. ARMY RKCIIUITINQ AND
induction senvtce:., iiwici: cuiujnic, big s?rino, texah
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N Front
that of the Finnish legation in Washington re-
mainunchanged,but the oustingof the consulates
was reminiscent of a similar development in
German-America- n relations. The closing of Ger-
man consular offices In this country and of
American consular offices In Germany was one
of the preliminaries leadingup to the final rup-
ture and declarationof war.

Secretaryof StateHull warned last November
that "if Finland desires to maintain our friend-
ship now and later, satisfactory evidence must
be forthcoming that it is the Intention of the
governmentof Finland to discontinue promptly
offensive military operations againstSoviet

CaseAgainstFour
Of Nazis Finished

WASHINGTON, July 17 (AP) The prosecution com-
pleted its casetoday against four of the eight submarine-lande-d

nazis now on trial before a military commission
here.

Thesefour were those who landedon Long Island.
Still to be completed is the

prosecution's caseagainstthe
four who landed in Florida.

Major General Frank Ri Mo-Co- y,

president of the military
commission, made theannounce-
ment of progressand also said
that the reading of a long docu-
ment begun yesterday afternoon
was completed at this morning's
session.

NEW YORK, July 17. UP) Two
men and a woman who the govern
ment says were aides of one of the
eight nazi saboteurs on trial in
Washingtonwere arraignedIn fed-
eral court todayand held In 150,000
ball each for a furtherhearingJuly
31.

They were Miss Hedwig Enge-man-n,

Helmut Lelner and Anthony
Cramer, all of New York City, ac-

cused by the government of help-
ing EdwardJohn Kerllng after he
latided oh the Florida coast last
month from a German submarine.

SubVictims

Number378
By The Associated Press

An Axis submarine torpedoed a
small Dutch merchant ship In the
Caribbean In a bold daylight at-
tack May 24, taking a toll of two
lives In the ship's crew of 31, the
navy announced today.

This loss, and three reported
yesterday, two of which were
American and one Norwegian,
raised to 878 the unofficial As-

sociated Presscountof Allied and
neutral ships sunk In the West-
ern AUantlo since the U, S. ent-
ered the. war.
Survivors of the Dutchship said

their vessel sank so rapidly they
barely had time to launch a life-
boat and a raft before shewent
down. The 29 survivors were res-
cued three hours later by another
merchantman and taken to a
Caribbean port.

After the ship sank, the sub sur-
faced and Its commander

crew members on the name of
the ship and its cargo. The sub
commander pointed out two crew
members swimming in the seabe-

fore submerging.

SaysGas PriceHike
To Be Rescinded

WASHINGTON, July 17.
Leader McCormack .),

said today Price Admin-
istrator Leon Henderson hadas-

suredhim the recent two and one-ha-lf

centa gallon gasoline Increase
in eastern statessoon would be re-

moved.
McCormack saidhedid not know

what plan had been worked out to
meet the Increased transportation
costs which causedthe boost,but it
was understood the Reconstruction
FinanceCorporation would foot the
bill.

WASHINGTON. July 17. UP)
If one of the 31 United Statessena-
torial campaigns has attracted
more attention th Washington than
the three-corner- conflict between

of Texas for the full
term in succession to the late Mor-
ris Sheppard.

With Josh Lee from
Oklahoma, the Texas race now has
no competition from the southwest
from the' standpoint of official
Washington's Interest, although In
the Couth, the Mississippi cam
paign Is somethingof a rival.

Charges and emphatic denials

EAR Second

Bill Banning

ContractFees
Is Approved

WASHINGTON, July 17. OP) A
measure outlawing commission
fees on governmentwar contracts
was approved unanimously today
by the house naval committee af
ter the navy itself demanded swift
action to "stop profiteering at gov
ernmentexpense."

The action came after' three
days of publlo hearings during
which representaUves of four
firms of "sales engineers" in the
nation's capital toUUof -- earning
close to $2,000,000 during the
last 18 months in fees for obtain-
ing contracts for manufacturers
throughoutthe country.
Robert E. Kline, an advisor In

the office of under-secreta- ry of
the navy James V. Forreatal, told
the' committee that it "should be
obvious that something Is very
wrong and that quick acUon should
be taken to stop profiteering at
governmentexpense."

Oil Subsidy
Plan Talked

WASHINGTON, July 17. OP)
Senator George (D-Ga-.) said today
responsible representativesof large
oil companies had told him that
payment of government subsidies
to meet Increased transportation
costs soon would assure a suffi-
cientflow of petroleum Into eastern
states tomake gasoline rationing
unnecessary.

At the sametime, he disclosed
that a federal "war service" tax
of 1 2 cents a gallon on petco--
leum products had been suggest-
ed to absorb the cost of these
subsidies. He added that If the
treasury approved,he would lay
In the proposal before the sen-
ate finance committee, of which
he Is chairman.
Previously, Secretary of Com

merce Jones announced that the
Defense Suppliescorporationwould
assist in financing transportation
and distribution of petroleum pro
ducts to the eastern seaboard.

A gasoline price Increase of 3 1--2

cents a gallon, permitted by the
office of price administration in 17
rationed states, generally was ex-
pected to be cancelled when such
subsidy paymentsbecome effective.
However, a high governmentoffi-
cial, who asked that his name not
be used, cautioned against expect-
ing too much In the way of sraso--
llne price reduction.

that SenatorialCandidate Jim East
land of Mississippi had senate
speechesprinted with the intention
of mailing them out over his state
postage, free under the franking
privilege of Inoumbent Texas Sen-
ator W. Lee O'Danlel have linked
the two campaigns.

Eastland said O'Danlel's franked
envelopes were mailed to his office
through a mistake,and that "every
work of this campaign of vindica-
tion is false." .O'Danlel Texas
commented: "Let them run their
campaign and. I will run mine,"

WeightedWith
Difficulties

Public PressureOn
Military Leaders
May Be Dangerous

Dy DeWTTT MacKBNZXB
Wide World War Anyllst

There can be no dispute with
the assertion by Major General
Zhuravlev, military expert for
the Moscow News, that "the
German command Is trying to
defeat the Red army before a
second front can be opened In
Europe," although that Isn't the
only reason for Ilerr Hitler's
speed.
This second-fro- problem, In-

volving as it does a water-born-e

invasion, presentsmore difficulties
than a porcupine does quills. The
fact that the Allied leadership
hasn't yet attempted an invasion
of WesternEurope ought to make
It clear that thusfar it hasn'tbeen
possible. Our eagerness to help
gallant Russia In her magnificent
stand,and to smashGenghis Hit-
ler, shouldn't be allowed to upset
our perspective. After all, the
Allied command Is Just as anxious
to win this war as is the man in
the,street

I am reverting to this subject
again because It, strikes me that
the public pressurewhich is being
aimed at all the Allied govern-
ments to compel an opening of a
second front Is a dangerous thing.
The governments already have
agreedthat this front shallbe op-

ened as soon as feasible, and this
Is no time for civilians to try to
forco the hands of military lead-
ers. When a surgical operaUon is
to be performedyou call In a spec-
ialist and military decisions must
be left to the professionalsoldiers,

PersonallyPvo had a strong
hunch recently that It wouldn't
be long before there was an Al-
lied invasionof WesternEurope.
That feeling, which still persists.
Isn't based on official Informa-
tion lf Just a hunch. How-
ever, it this unprecedentedop-

eration were undertakenwithout
proper preparationIt might pro-

duce an Allied disaster which
would end the war then and
there.
And don't forget this: If things

went wrong with this great adven-
ture, there would be a long, long
line of Yankee boys, and other
Allied boys, who wouldn't be com-
ing back home.

The chancesare that the second
front isn't so very far in the offing.
And should the Russianssuddenly
be faced with disaster;the Anglo-America- n'

Invasion undoubtedly
would be speeded to meet the
crisis.

Freight Cars Are
Delivered By Nazis
To Turkey

ANKARA, July 16. OP) (Delay-
ed) Germanydelivered to Turkey
todayfour out of seven locomotives
and 80 out of 600 freight carswhich
were contracted or severalmonths
ago.

German failure to deliver Im-
portant heavy goods pledged to
Turkey under their

trade treaty, particularly rail-
road equipmentand war material,
had prompted Turks to demand
that theGermans sendthem or ad-

mit they could not.
Two explanations may account

for what appears to be a token
Germandelivery.

First, Turkey has. specified that
none of her goods for Germany
would be released until equivalent
deliveries were made to her.

Second, Britain baa fulfilled her
delivery schedules, meticulously,
Including competitive heavy Indus-
try equipment,and the Nazis may
regard their prestige at stake.

and JamesV. Allred, an opponent,
made extensive use of the affair
In campaignspeeches.

Administration circles so far
have carefully refrained from tak
ing an open hand In the Texas race
this year, but It appearsto be no
secret that from the White House
down a warm welcome would be

either Allred or Dan
Moody, the third contestant. It
either should emerge tin top the
heap after the July 23 primary.

(Allred has come out
for all-o- of the president

Million Men Used
In InvadingArmy;
LossesAre Heavy

MOSCOW, July 17 (AP) Massesof German infantry
supportedby their heaviest tanks a forco of perhaps

all told marched through the waist-hig- h

wheatfields of he Don steppes in a continuing offensive to-
day as the Red army fell backboth toward Stalingradand
Rostov.

Mindful of the hourly increasing threats to both of
theseimportant centerson the Volga elbow and the
Don which flank each side of the entranceto the Caucasus,
the Red army fought stubbornly from well-defend- Vo-
ronezh on the north to the flat, river-wrinkl- ed country
southeastof Millerovo.

Near a river crossing southeastof Millerovo, 200 miles
southor Voronezh, the soviet
fighters were reported to
havehanded a heavyblow to
the invaders.

This rlv er crossing was not
named In Soviet dispatches, but
it was not believed the German
advancehad yet surged to the
Junction where the east-we-st

raUway from StalingradJoins th e
main Rostov-Mosco-w line.
(This might indicate that heavy

fighting took placenear Kamensk,
or eastof there. Kamensk Is on
the Donets 40 miles southof Miller- -

The Germans claimed they
had cut the railway connecting
Stalingrad with the Donets. This
railway Is Just south of Kamensk.)

The Russians said It German
tanks were destroyed and 600

killed In the battle at the
crossing.

As the Russians feu back
through the green fields which
were to haveplayeda large part

In their people this win-
ter, reportstold how the country-Id-a

was left Uttered with Gerl-ma- n

dead, the wrecks-o- f

burnedout tanks, and the snarl-
ed ruins of guns and trucks.
In one other sectorof this front,

the Russians reported a hard
punch in which IX invading tanks
were smashingand 1,800
killed.

But the dispatchessaid the Ger-
mans were unmindful of these
losses, throwing in more men and
machines strongly supportedby air
forces, as they advanced upon
Stalingrad,now less than 17S miles
from the flaming front, andRostov
ISO miles to the southwest.

At Voronezh Russian chaces
brightened with every new.Vcoun--

the stiffened redarmy
forces were throwing against the
invaders.

Dut the Germans apparently
were still clinging to positions
at the west side of the city, and
the dangerto the city from the
south,where Hungarian lnfanfcry
and were attacking at
the confluence of the Don and
Voronezh rivers, was not

North and northwest of the city
the Germans had been thrown
back, leaving many ravines and
hills and fields clutteredwith brok
en and bodies.

Izvestla said Germans were dy-

ing before Voronezh In the same
proportions but on a larger scale
than they did at Sevastopol. The

have reported that 60,000
lost their livts taking the

latter stronghold in the Crimea.
The Soviet Information bureau

estimated that Adolf Hiler al-

ready had Ios 000,000 men In 60
days of spring and summer

JapInlandBase
RaidedBy Yanks

CHUNGKING. July 17. UP) A
United States bomber attack on
Hankow, great JapaneseInland
base on the Yangtze river, yester-
day scored "very satisfactory re-

sults," a communique from Lieut.
Gen. Joseph StUIwell's headquar-
ters .announced today.

Texas Fight Attracting Attention In National Capital- -
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In the war effort as have Moody
and O'Danlel but Allred has also
said he had no intention of going
to Washington as a yes man.)

Texans In Washington,naturally,
are keenly Interested in the fight
In their home state.

Representative WrightPatman
of Texarkana,who Is head of the
Texas State Society here, said he
had received numerouscalls from
persons working In various govern-
mental departmentsInquiring about
procedure for casting absentee bal-

lots in the Texas race.

New US Tanks
ThrownInto
EgyptFignt

Cairo, July 17. UPh-Briti- sh

troops, engagedla a violent and
still Indecisive tank battle since
yesterdayIn the centerof the 1

Alameln desert line, were re-
ported today to havebrought up
American-mad- e General Lee
tanks to give additional power to
their defense.
The General Lee, an improved

version of the General Grant
mounts guns in the
turret Instead of at the side and
has streamlinedarmor. The Gen-
eral Grants previously had proved
a mainstay of British armored
forces in the desert.

The British were making stub-
born efforts to bold their newly-wo- n

positions in the center of the
line.

Sharpfighting also was report-
ed at the southern end of the
line, where the enemy was said
to have withdrawn slightly, and
In the coastal sector to the
north.
The communique gave no hint as

to how the battle In the oenterwas
olng, but said that a numbsr of

enemy tanks bad besnknockedout
"Details of our losses are not yet

known," the bulletin added.
Other dispatchesfrom the front

indicatedthat much of the armor-
ed strength of both sides was en-
gaged In tha struggle and it ap-

peared that a crisis In tha battle
for Egypt was near. ,

Calling Of Younger
Boys Unlikely Now,
Says Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, July.17. UPh--Al

though administration offloials
have been speaking repeatedlyof
the fact that this country always
hascalled youthsof 18 and10 years
to the colors in wartime, President
Roosevelt told a press conference
today that sucha stepwas unlike
ly now

He said nothing need beexpected
on this matter at any time soon.

InstructionsHere
On Bike Rationing

The local rationing board has
received instructions for Issuing
certificates for the purchase of
bicycles, newestItem listed on the
OPA rationing list

Eligible under the instructions
are persons engaged In gainful oc-
cupations and persons in work
which contributesto the war effort
or to the publlo welfare. However,
all such workers are not eligible,
as there are several specifications
which must be met before anyone
can qualify.

Patman said he didn't ask the
Inquiries whom they were going to
vote for,

"I don't think any member of
the Texas house delegation should
publicly state his preferenceamong
the candidates," addedPatman.

During a special election last
summer, when O'Danlel won bis
seat to serve out the remainder of
the term of the late SenatorShep
pard, Speaker Rayburn of Bon-ha-m

ani other Texas representa
tives publicly supportedcandidates.
Patmanrecalledthat circumstances

. . . t atf'.h. l t.,

Affect May
Industries

Board Asserts Govt
Anti-Inflati- Pro-
gram A Factor

By The Associated Press
President Roosevelt toM Ma

press conference todaythat the
whole questionof wage contrail
and Inflation is under study
when asked for his reaction to
the board waro stabtUaaUen
policy laid down by Hie war
board to maintain the purchas-
ing power of hourly wages at
the levels of January, 1941.
Ha said no decision had been

reachedon when he might send a '

messageto congress on the subject,
and that the basts of a.1 policy on
tha program was to keep the eoet
of living from going up.

Even as he talked uu.ot.iaU ed

dissatisfaction with the
labor board's ruling, laid down la
an 8 to decision whlcj permitted
an increase of44 cents a day in
wages of workers in "Mtle steer
who were seeking81 aday Increase
through the CIO United Steal
Workers. The labor-- membersop
posed the ruling.

There also were work stop-
pages over the nation which
hamperedthe war effort
Steel unionists quickly protested

the WLB decision and Republic,
Steel Corporation, one of the four1
firms affected, said "the wage In-

creaseis a long step in the direc-
tion of Inflation."

In another part of Its decision.
the WLB by another 8 to 4 vote.
with Industry members dissenting,
granted union security through a
maintenanceof membership clause
combined with a checkoff (collec-Uo- n)

of union dues by the com
panles.

WrltiLg the principal board de-
cision on wages, Dr, George W.
Taylor said the members had paid
heed to PresidentRoosevelt's antl-lnflaU-on

program and the board
"has determinedthat the following
gulldlng principles should be ap-
plied in evaluatingclaims for wage
lncreasis:

"L For the period from January
L 1041, to May, 1043, which follow-
ed a long period of relative stabil-
ity, the coat of living increased by
about IS per cent If any groupof
workers averaged less than a IB
per cent Increase In hourly wag
rates during or Immediately pre-
ceding or following this period,
their establishedpeacetime stand-
ards have been broken. If any
groupof workersaverageda 15 per
cent wag Increase or more, their
established peacetime standards
have been preserved.

"3. Any claim for wage adjust-
mentsfor the groups whose peace-
time standardshave been preserv-
ed can only be considered in term
of the Inequalities of the substand-
ard condlUons specifically referred
to In the' president's messageof
April 37, 1012.

"8. Those groups whose peace-
time standardshave been broken
are entitled to have these stand-
ards reestablishedas a stabilisa-
tion factor,

"4. The board, a directed bf
the presidentIn his April 87
message, wiU continue to 'give
due considerationto Inequalities
and the elimination of subsiaad
ards of living."
"5. Approximately 30 wage dis-

putes, still pending before the
board, were certified prior to the
stabilizationdate of April 37. The
question arises in these cases
whetherwage rates being paidon
April 37, 1043, can or cannot be
considered as 'existing rates' with-
in the meaning 'of the president's
message,or whether they then had
the tentative characterof disputed
rates. Due regard must be given
to any factors of equity which
would be arbltarlly sweptaway by
'a change of rules in the middle
of the game.'

"The guiding principles outlined
above Insure, in general, that
claims for wage rate adjustment
can be consideredon an equitable
basts andin a manner which will
further the national purpose ta
stabilize the cost of living."

Philip Murray, president of the
CIO and of theUnited Steel Work-
ers, declined comment pendingthe

See LABOR, rg. 8, Cei. 8

Washington Would Welcome Either Moody Or Allred In Senate
then were different than today.

Although the Texas members of
congress aren't publicly stating
their sympathies,private conver-

sationsdisclose that generally they
are'divided into two groups. Those
who are strong administrationsup-
porters are backing Allred, who
gaveup a federal Judgeship to en-

ter the senaterace. Othersare sup-
porting Moody, saying that he
made a good governor and is an,
able statesman and lawyer Whs
would be a credit to k-l-s state faa.

the national legislature, ,.
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Downtown Stroller
The X. Y. 55. benefit IU really be held tonight at the Settleshotel

in the) No. 4 clubroom. Dancingwill begin J o'elocfc Iejdi are
to go to the Clover Girl Scouts led by Mrs. ENMON LOVELADY.

Mrs. JIMMHfl TUCKER and LARUE are leaving this weekend for
severalweeks of visiting In Iowa cltlei.

Mr. andMm. MELVIN J. WISE of Dallas and daughters,JO
MARTHA ANN, who are former resident of Big 8prlng.

ireTvlsltlne with friends and relatives here this weekend. Rev. Wise

wl preachat the Sunday servicesof the Church of Christ.

The marriage of IRENE KNAUS and THURSTON ORENBAUN
surprisedus even though they've been"keeping company for years.

Never heard of so many welner roasts this time of year. Always

thought that was what people did In the fall when a fire felt good

which It definitely doesn't now.
0

GEORGE O'BRIEN returned today from the Veterans Hospital In

Amarlllo whera ha hasundergone treatment. He la Improving, accord-

ing to word from, Mrs. O'Brien.

BILLY and MARGARET CROAN, children of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
to visit with their grandparentsoverthe

w?ektnd.aTbly accompanied their nt. M... MmA LEE PENTON,
who hasspenta week here as a guest In the CROAN home.

Mrs Mattie
Is Party
Mrs Hadley Is

Given Shower
In Knott Home

KNOTT, July 17. Mrs. W. C.
Hadley was honorel with a pink
and blue shower. Tuetday, In the
home of Mrs. E. L. Roman with
Mrs. Roy Phillips as

Games and contestswere held
and as winner Mrs. Hadley was
presentedwith a basket of gifts.

Ice cream and cake were served
to the honoree, Mrs. J. T. Gross,
Mrs. T. J. Brown, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs., Hershel Johnson of
Lenorah, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
E. P. BIrkhead, Mrs. Clarence
Fryar. Mrs. Robert Merrick of
Ackerly, Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr,
Mrs. O. 7. Bass,Mrs. Oscar Smith,
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. R. C TJomas,Mrs. R.
H. Unger, Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Ina Fae
Fryar, WandaJean Roman, Twlla
Frances Phillips, Mildred Brown
and Patsay Fay Phillips. Send-
ing gifts were Mrs. R. L. StalUngs,
Mrs. Noel Burnett

Mrs. J. H. Alrheart hasreturned
from Spur, where she hasbeen vis-

iting her daughters, Mrs. C. H.
McArthur and Mrs. Alva Smith.

i '
Norrls Smith returnedhome with

bis parent. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Smith and sisters, Mrs. Elgin
Jones and Marjorle Smith who
spent the weekend with him at
Alamogordo, N. M. He has return-
ed to his post there.

'Come-As-You-A- re

Breakfast Given
By Wesley Class .

Raisingfunds with which to buy
linens for the church was the pur-
pose of the "come-as-you-ar-e"

breakfastsponsored by the Friend-
ship class of the Wesley Methodist
church Thursday morning In the
J. P. Fergusonhome.

Served during the morning were
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Jimmy
Lovelace, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace,
Mrs. Ferguson,Miss FrancesFer-
guson, Mrs. Nix, Mrs. J. L Loew,
Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge, Mrs.
W. N. King, Mrs. Jack King. Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Herbert Drake,
Mrs. Cross, Mrs. W. W, Coleman,
Mrs. Tabor, Mrs. John Whltaker,
Mrs. McClendon, Mrs. J. A. Eng-
lish, Mrs. Cawthorn, Mrs. Robin-eo- n,

Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mrs. Wright and. Mrs. Buch-anna-n.

'
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U Hour Berries

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The,

YELLOW
CAB 150

THOMAS &.THOMAS

.Attorneys
Big Sprlnr, Texas

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTEK TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Oatsksr iMt Asgelo Highway

asva Park Read

Million
Honoree

ClassHonors Member
Who Is To Make
HomeIn Waco

Mrs. Mattie Million who Is leav-
ing soon to make her home in
Waco was complimented by mem-
bers of the Homemakers class oi
the First Baptist church Thursday.

The women met t nthe home of
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar and had a cov-

ered dish luncheon at noon. Mrs.
Million was presented with a gift
from the class by, Its president,
Mrs. R D. Ulrey.

Present were Mrs. G. C. Potts,
Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs. C. T. Mc
Donald, Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Mrs.
Ulrey, Mrs. C J. Redwlne, Mrs.
Dewey Martin, Mrs. Charles Sul
livan, Mrs. Otero Green, Mrs. M.
C. Stulting, Mrs. M. E. Holland,
Mrs. J.L. Haynes, Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson, Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs.
Million, Mrs. Fuglaar and Johnny
Fuglaar.

23 GarmentsAre
Completed By
Elbow Women

Twenty-thre-e pairs oC rompers
were completed by members ofthe
Elbow Sewing and Knitting club
at an all day session Thursday at
the Elbow schoolhouse.

At noon a covered dish luncheon
was served.

Presentwere Miss Cleta Faye
Hill of Big Spring, a guest, and
Mrs. Rufus Rogers, Mrs.' Jinn
Coleman, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
Mrs. True Dunagan, Mrs. Ray
Shortes, Mrs. Til Boatler, Mrs.
Cecil Long, Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Misses Callte and
Mable Dunagan and Mrs. Bob
Asbury.

rntST PBESBTTEBIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

B:i6, Sunday school. '
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday, p. m. Junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday,7:30 p. m, choir prac-

tice,

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:13 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:4.5 p. m. '
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

cnuncnor chiust
and Main Stm,

Bible school, B:43 a. m.
Preaching,10:15 a. m.
Communion; 11:15 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

EAST TH BAPTIST CHUllCII
Corner Nolan and Fourth'Street
B, Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Boy Leo Williams, Director Muilo

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 8:15 a. m

Union 7:80 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:80 pm. ex-

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement.

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:80 p. m.
' Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:10 followed by 'choir rehearsalat
8:15 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Qlrl ScoutsTuesdayat 8 p, m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nll Sundayof month.

FIBS1 MECTIODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:10 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. a.
Young People's meeting, 7:80 p.

ra.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.

Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

OHUMCK OF JESTJSCHRIST OF
LATTEK. DAY SAINTS (Mor--

Elders AMesi d VTllUams and
Orant Mace

Services at 1001 Donley,
10 a. m, Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

W-- He Smith
Named President
Of Mother'sClub

Mrs. W. H. Bmlth was toad
president of the Young Mother's
club Thursday afternoonwhen the
group met In the homeof Mrs. C
B. Thomas for a businesssession.

Mrs. Walter Beats will serve as
secretary-treasure-r and Mrs. C. L.
Swagerty will report the club ac
tivities.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Ray-
mond Plunkett, Mrs. Royc Brid-wel-l,

Mrs. Charles Staggs, Mrs.
Luther Raymer, Mrs. Lawrence
Coleman and Mrs. Thomas.

Church Of Christ
WomenBegin Study
Of Old Testament

Women's Bible class of the
Church of Christ began a new
study of the Old TestamentThurs-
day morning at the church with
Mrs. C.,1C Kyle as tea?her.

i
Attending were Mrs. EdnaWeed,

Mrs. A. B. Curlee, Mrs, J. B. Col-
lins, Mrs. D. W. Conley, Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
Holt Eastland,Mrs. Alvln Thlgpen,
Mrs. SarahGibbs, Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. Pleasant Crenshaw, Mrs.
Harl Mansur, Mrs. W. W. Davis,
Mrs. A. N. Stephens, Mrs. Laws,
Mrs. Jacob, Mrs. John Williamson
and Mrs. Charles Worley.

Bykota ClassHas
Weiner Roast
At City Park

Members of the Bykota Sunday
school class at the First Baptist
church held their monthly social
Thursday evening in form of a
welner roast at the city park.

Attending were Mrs. Tra Thur-ma- n,

teacher, Mary Belle Menger,
Mrs. H. P. Kllng, Miss Holley Mor-
gan, Miss Loudelle Morgan, Mrs.
Morgan of Norton, Miss Ina Mae
Bradley, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Miss
Ilene Barnett, Miss Dorothy Mae
Miller, Mrs. H. H. Smith and Miss
Gladys Smith.

Sub Debs Have Wiener
Roast And Dance

Sub Debs roasted welners and
danced on the Scenic Drive Thurs-
day evening with their dates as
guests. Following the welner
roast the,public dance was held at
the pavilion.

Club members and escortspres-
ent were Robbie Plner and Frank
Barton, Kathryn Travis and Wof-for-d

Hardy, Mlna Mae Taylor and
John Ulrey, Gloria Nail and Ben
Crow, Virginia Douglass and Billy
Womack, Anne Talbot and Jack
McDanlels, Gloria Strom and John
H. Lees, Jeanett Marchbank, and
Jack Rlggs, and the sponsors,
Mrs. Don Seals andMr. Seale,Mrs.
Burke Summers and Mr. Sum-
mers

Big,
NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST

CHUBCE
North End .of Nolan Street
Bey J. D. Holt, Pastor audi Supt

a. .
C V. Warren. Tralnlnr Union Dl- -

rector.
Preaching services 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9.15 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday 8 p.m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:15
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ABMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:15 a. m.
Holinessmeeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:15 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. rh.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St.
Itoland C King, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. no. .

Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:15 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Cvangellstlo service) t p. m.
CHUBCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Bev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday.school, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:80 a. m.
Bvangellstlaservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service,Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m,

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon In Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Frl
days the Stations of the Cross will
b held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 n. m.

Confessions, Saturday, T to 8
p. m.

SACKED HEAKT
Mass will b held Sunday morn-ta-g

at 8 o'clock except the last Sun
day of the month when It will be
held, at 9:30 o'clock Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:so o'ciock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m. '

Confessions Saturday, B to 6
p. m.

FIBST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

H, Summerlln, director of music
W, B, Mortlng, JJibl school supt.

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In

Fourteenth

Training
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Irene KnausWed To
Thurston Orenhaun
In Qalveston

Spring
9:15 a. m. Bible school and Com-

munion.
7:30 . p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
No sermon morning or evening

Sunday,
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council. '

Wednesday, 7:10 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re
hearsal.

taatsst. cnuncn OF OOD
Corner 10th and Main
Bobert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo, service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary societyThurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Bev. B. L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school 'and adult Bible
class 9.:15 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical Instruction for member
ship and confirmationSaturday at
3 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting s e oo n d Wednesday of
month.

ST. MABYS EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
B, J. Bnell, Bector

Holy Communion, 8:30 ft. m.
Church school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon XI

a, m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rot. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:15 p. m,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday,2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH
6th And Main
Ber, P. D. OUrlen, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:15 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent,
10:65 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m, Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:80 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MA

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday in each
month. , '
'7:80 p. rtLrT. U, program plan-
ning next to the last Monday tn
each month, ,

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs, ChesterO'Brien, teacher.
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OLD CLORYBeneath
theStarsandStripesof theU-s-

Marriage of Miss Irene Knaus
and Thurston Orenbaun waa per-
formed Wednesdayevening at 8
o'clock In Galvestonaccording to
word received here by the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knaus.

Dr. J. C, Vinson, minister of the
Westminister.Presbyterianchurch
read theceremonyfor the couple
who was unaccompanied.

Miss Knaus was attired In a
modish dress of dusty rose and
her Accessorieswere of black. Her
shoulder corsagewas of gardenias.

The bride is employed as a
stenographer In the Texas and
Pacific railway shop offices and
vlll return to her work at the
termination of her two weeks va-
cation.

Mr. OrenbaunIs the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Orenjun of this
city and Is with the United States
Army Air Corps of Engineers. He
Is stationed at the presentIn Gal-
veston but expectsto be transfer-
red In the near future to the Con-
cho Flying school In San Angelo.

V. F. W. Auxiliary Has
BusinessSessionAt Home

V. F. W. auxiliary held a busi-
ness discussion Thursday evening
at the home, but did not complete
plan, announcement of which
will be madeat a later date.

Attending1 were Mrs. Dorothy
Hull, Mrs.. Margaret Burnett, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann,Mrs. JessieBrown,
Mrs. Jessie Thomas, Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs, Fannie Ruth Duley, Mrs.
Cass, Miss Roberta Cass, Mrs.
Powell and JoyceMarie Powell.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:85 General assembly, J, A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35 p. m., Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:15 p, m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster,

CHURCn OF THE NAZARENB
400 .Austin St
Rev, Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. re
Young People'ssociety, 7:15 p. m.
iwangeusuoservice, 8:so d. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:80

p. m. Monday,
Wednesday night prayer service,

b:so p.m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
1200 West Fourth

Sunday school 9:18 a. m.
.Preachingat 11 a. m.
B. T, U. hour 8. p, m.
Evening worship 9 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street
R. E. Dtlafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Baturday) a. m. at 9:15,

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night.

ex?ueslsMr5 Eugene Peurifoy
Of Opti-Mrs- e

Bridge Club
Five guests played bridge with

members of the OpU-Mr- s. club
Thursdayafternoonwhen Mrs, Roy
Grandstaff was hostess In the
home of Mrs. Wlllard Smith.

The guestswere Mrs. Karl Cord-e-r,

Mrs. Ben Hogue, Mrs. O. B.
Harris, Mrs. Howard Lester and
Mrs. Johnnie Ray DUlard. Of the
group Mrs. Lester waa highest
scorer and Mrs. DUlard 'won at
bingo.

Gladioli, rosesand petuniaswere
attractively used by the hostess

decorationsfor the party rooms.
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Ben

Hogue and Mrs. Wlllard Smith
were presentedwith birthday gifts
from the group.

Club high score prize went to'
Mrs. Carl Madison and Mrs. Bob
Satterwhlte blngoed.

Other members attending were
Mrs. Roy Tldwell and Mrs. Phil
Smith.

Marriage Totals
Go To A New High

WASHINGTON, July IT. UP)
War' has brought America Its big
gest crop of marriages.

The censusbureauestimatedthat
last year there were 1,679,000 wed-
dings, which averaged 12.6 for ev-
ery 1,000 population 7.3 per cent
higher than 1940 and 22.1 per cent
higher than 1939.

The previous record was 12 mar-
riages per 1,000 population In 1920,
following the return of the dough-
boys from France.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. O. V. Bray and Sonny of
Fort worth are here visiting with
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. a P,
Petty for several weeks. Donald
Lester returned with them after

short visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Spear of
Pampaand formerly of Big Spring
have returned here to make their
home.

Mrs. Corrla B. West has had as
visitors In her home Mr. and Mrs.
R. J.Wood and daughterwho have
returned to their home, Colorado
City.

This
the maximum

Complimenied With
Shower At

Club To
Sponsor Party
On July 30

Plans for a benefit 42 party were
made Thursdaywhen members of
the Miriam club met In the home
of Mrs. Mable Glenn.

The party will be In the home of
Mrs. Lola Foresython July SO.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw who is a club member but
now resides In Fort Worth.

. Others present were Mrs. Sally
Klnard, Mrs. Ruth Wllsqn, Mrs.
Rosalee Gllllland, Mrs. Opal Ta-tu-

Mrs. Maggie Richardsonand
Mrs. Foresyth.

CALENDAR
Of Today's Events

HOME DEMONSTARTlON coun
cil In called meeting at county
agent's office tr elect delegates
to Fort Worth meetlrur.

OPENHOUSE at Country Club for
memDers only from 9:30 until
1:30 o'clock.

STOPSGETTING

UP
Augusta lady gtf ttut rtlltf from tlufgith Udnty pain. Bacttathti gone ...
Uplng tint now.

"Somt dan mr back uhtd uUd I couldn't da
my honwrork", writes Mr. Lnor Ljbrand. "At
Blent I atd to set tn almott onetan hoar. So I'm
mighty sraUfnl to Dr. Kilmir'a Swamp Boot (or
ralitrlns my kliney trouble!. I (l Jmtgrandnow.

Mrs. Lrtrand ti on of thouandi ef aafftnrswho
Kara found rtlltf with Swamp Boot. For tola

atomaenla and inttatlnal liquid tonla
fluihn painful acid Mdlmtnt from your Hdntys.
It acta fasti

Originally rtattdby a a pbyiWan,Dr.
Kumtr, Swamp Boot u a combination of It htrba,
roota. baliami and othtr natural lngndlenta. No
hanh ebemieala or druga. Jnit good
lngredltnta that quickly rtllcra bladdtrpain. back,
acha, n fttllns du to tlrtd kidney. And
you can'tmlaa Ki marrtlous tonlo effect I

Tfer Dr. Knraera Bwatao Boot frae! Tnemaanda
ban found rtlltf with only a tamsie

dvosi
on package,Offer llmltfri. Send at onesI
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Help Your PercolatorLast
for the Duration

I.TOft

Two For
Tlio Mis

Mrs. Eugene Peurifoy waa

honoree for a
shower evening when
Miss Sara and Miss Mayma
Robertsonwere at
Lamun home. ,'

Mrs. was Miss Stella
Robinson before her In
Abilene on July 6.

Mrs. J, M. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun assisted the
hostesses In serving
to Mrs. Stlx Woods of San An-gel- o,

MUs Abbey Hurley, Miss Sis
Smith, Mrs. Steve Nobles, Miss
Mary Proctor, Miss Croft,
Miss Barbara Collins, Mrs. Odis
Wilson and the honoree.

Miss PatsyStalcip sent a gift.

OLD

REVIVAL
Charles E. Fuller,

Director
Old Hymns and

Gospel
KBST 8:00 V. M.

Sundays
1(90

Gospel

bottle. So Mn. ttnera Ivbrand. CrawferJ
i., Avguira, m., it ! penena
pain due to ttHnlib ktdneye emy

lenavr. uti we us
kala", tayt Mn, lybrasd.
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Chet Laabs' Hitting Spree
IsThe Big NewsRight Now
fey JTJDSONBAHVEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The biggest batting spree of tha
seasonit now being staged by lit-

tle Chet Laabs of the St. Louis
Browns and, brother, when he hits
people forget all about the com-plai- nt

that the ball la deaderthis
year.

In the last six days he has hit
for four home runs and driven in
10 tallies with amazing raids at

A Mw York, Boston and Philadel-
phia.,His total production all last
year' for the Browns Was 15 homers
and 69 runs batted In, but with
his. recent surge he already has
brought his mark for this season
to 15 circuit clouts and 58 runs
driven In.

Laabs started hischain of fire
crackers against the Yanks last
Saturdaywith a two-ru- n homeron 1

Emlo Bonham In the ninth.
The next day in Boston he sock-

ed theRed Sox Into submission. He
made a double and a single In the
first game and In the second game
of the doubleheaderhe batted In
five runs, three of them on ahomer
In the ninth. Monday was an open
date and Tuesday the Red Sox
sidetrackedtrouble by walking him
twice.

Wednesday night again he drove
In five runs at Philadelphia. He
homeredwith the bases loaded In
the first Inning and tripled with
one on In the second, barely being
thrown out at the plate trying for
an inside the park home run.

Yesterday he drove in four runs
to beat the Athletics again, bitting
two homers, each with a. mate
aboard, to help Al Hollingsworth
win 5--1. Laabs'impetushasboosted
the Browns to an even .500 per-
centageand a tie with the Detroit
Tigers for fourth place.

Detroit stumbled to its fifth
straight defeat and eighth In nine

..games last night at Washington.
The Tigers made six errors and
lost 6--5 in ten innings even though
the Senators were held to five hits.
One of them was - George Case's

'single for the deciding run.
In the meantimethe New York

Yankees boosted their first place
margin to 7 1--2 games by belting
the Cleveland Indians 8--5 while the
Chicago White Sox nosedout Bos-
ton 3--2. Ernie Bonham pitched
seven-h- it ball for the Yanks' fifth
straight trlumps, but served up
homers to Les Fleming and Oris
Hockett Red Rolfe hit his second
homer In four days and two sin-

gles to lead the New York attack
and Joe DIMaggio hit In his 13th
game in a row.

At Chicago the wrought-u- p Chi
cago Cubs and Brooklyn Dodgers
divided a doubleheader In approxi-
mately five hours of paying strict
attention to baseball. Tha cubs
made 11 hits and took the first
contest7--0 with Lon Warnekehelp-
ing "Lefty John Schmltz in the
ninth.

Then Brooklyn battled back In
the nightcapto win 2--1 when Arky
Vaughn pinch singled, Pete Reiser
doubled and Joe Medwick singled
to account for two runs in the sev--

.enth after Lou Stringerbad homer-
ed for Chicago in the fifth. John
Allen and Hugh Casey combined to
hold the Cubs to seven hits.

Mel Ott shook up his New York
Giants at Pittsburgh, sending re

Midland Man Heads
Florist Assn.

FORT WORTH, July 17 UP)
The Texas State Florists associa-
tion closed its convention yester-
day after electing Fred Fromhold
of Midland presidentand selecting
Houston as the 1913 convention
city.

Officers elected Included Mrs.
Lee Ellson of Denton, director.
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serve First BasemanBabe" Young
to centerfleld for the first time in
his life, and old Carl Hubbell con
jured up a four-h- it pitching mas
terpiece that stopped the Pirates
3-- It was Hub's third win and
he had a two-h-it shutout till the
ninth.

The Phils, led by 2ony Lit.

Page

With
The Fort Worth Cats, Rogers

Hornsby wonder team of the
Texas league, would surprise no
body now if they kept and
made things mighty
fur the touted Beaumont

before the seasonends. Chances
are that the Shippers aro getting
uneasy over the late trend in the
league's already.

to reports Hornsby is having
a good time over in Cowtown in
his work of making a winning
team out of the Cats, and his con
tinuous efforts and frequent
changes haven't been in vain. It's
hard to measurea baseball club's

when they
have a veteran who can turn in
pitching, as Ed Greer
did night.

Some of the nation'sbest grid-
iron tutors will be on hand for,
sessions of the Texas High
School football coaches school
slated'for Abilene early In Au-

gust.,The navy will be
among the by Lt

Jack Slsco, a Baylor alumnusand
former head coach at Nort Texas
State, and Lt Marty Karow,
former headcoachatNorth Texas
Texas Aggies. Frank Leahy and

WOW took the lead in the city
softball league playoff last night
as they routed StateHospital 11 to

8. The victory gave the WOW
group the right to go into the fin-

als, with their to be de-

cided from the
series.

In the second gme 1st night,
ABC-Lio- even the count by tak-
ing a 16 to 12 contest, which will
require another game to deter-
mine the WOW in the
finals.

WOW had' to put on a seventhin
ning rally, which five
runs In order to subdue the stub-
born hospital team. The Hospital
took an 8 to 5 in the
fifth and for a time it seemed that
they might hold it two
hits combined with three errors,
gave the WOW five runs and the
ball game.

ABC-Lio- the strong
Radford team by taking an early
lead, in the first inning, when they
scored eight runs. Ra d f o r d's
played consistentball and steadily
plugged away, picking up their
runs in the first five innings, but
they were never able to overcome
the early the service club
men held.

Another game will be necessary
to decide which of the two will
take the field againstWOW in the
finals. The deciding tilt will be
reeled off Monday night at 8:30 in
city park.

In
N. J July 17. UP)

was today
at the Gardenrace track, six miles
east on state route 40, as the fin
ishing toucheswere made to the

plant on the eve of New
Jersey's! first horse
racing in half a century.

the soundsat post
time of 2:30 p. m. for the first of
eight races it will mark a triumph
for EugeneMori and his
In the face of such wartime re
strictions as gasoline ra
tioning and a ban on railroad ser-
vice and wire
Mori, of the GardenState
Park Racing has gone

with plans for a 49-d-

meeting.

About 200 million cubic feet of
f helium have been since

its more than
of it In the United States.

Of

At

whiter, who batted In three runs
and scored twice, topped the St.
Louis 4--3 in ten innings.

took a 7--6 decision from
the Boston Braves, even though
Ernie Lombardl hit his second
homer In two days and rdade three
other safetiesagainsthis old team
mates.

When bugle

ahead

oris
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Looking 'Em Over
WACEL M'NAIP..

climbing
uncomfortable

Export-
ers

standings Accord-
ing

possibilities, especially

performances
Wednesday

represent-
ed Instructors

led both of Notre
Dame, will coach the northern
team for the all-st- ar game, which
will climax the school, while Wal-
lace Butts will come from Geor-
gia V. to take charge of the
southern group.

Recent reports Indicate that tha
coaches are Border con-

ference football to be the toughest
in history this year, which will be
the first season for the loop to
operatewith nine clubs
for the title. there were
nine members last year, Texas
Tech didn't have enough confer
ence games scheduled to qualify
for the grid Tech,
the of Arizona and

are expected to have
a slight edge, but there Is not like-
ly to be a wide margin.
opinion at this early date seems
to be that the eventual winnerwill
be one of the three. If we were t
hazard a guess as to who would
be next in power it would
be West Texas State, the choice
being made purely on the type of
ball they have played In recent
years and the fact that Gus Miller,
new headmentor, Is a good builder.

WOW Softballers
EnterThe Finals

opponent
Radford-ABC-Llo-

opponent

produced

advantage

However,

surprised

advantage

New Track Opens
New Jersey

CAMDEN,
Everything hustle-bustl-e

$2,000,000
pari-mulu- el

associates.

priorities,

communications,
president

Association,

produced
discovery, nine-tent-

ThereAre Lots GoodReasons
Why Your Car RunsBetter And

LastsLonger When ServicedRegularly

Flew's Service Stations

Cardinals
Cincinnati

Friday,

McHeever,

expecting

competing
Although

championship.
University

However,

probably

TheBiscuit
Still HasA

FineRecord
LOS ANGELES, July 17. UP)

The ladles and gentlemenwill be
pardoned If theydon'tclimb aboard
the Whirlaway bandwagon Just
now they're still riding with Sea--
biscuit.

Make no. mistake.No one is tak
ing away from Whirly, the new
money-winnin- g champ.He'll doubt-
less go on to pass the half mil
lion dollar mark, and he would
have topped Seablscult's record
last winter if Santa Anita had

But the Seabiscultdelegation is
waiting until Whirlaway has run
88 races,because they want to see
what he does in No. 189. Whirl
away has 43 more starts to go be
fore he reachesthat point.

The Seabiscult crowd probably is
Just plain stubborn,but they can't
forget old 'Biscuit's 89th trip to
the post. It was on March 3, 1940,
and thero were 75,000 people on
hand to watch the running of the
$100,000 Santa Anita handicap,and
Seablscult'sthird try for the big
purse and money winning fame.

The 'Biscuit carried 130 pounds,
top' weight of a fine field the
finest in the land that year. He
carried it a mile and a quarter
and broke the track record, as well
as Sun Beau'smoney mark.

In
In

TULSA. Okla.. July 17. UP) A.

big lubricating oil plant built al-

most entirely of. Junk has Just been
completed by the nt

Petroleum corporation.
While the exact description of

the plant is a military secret, com-
pany officials disclosed today'that
engineerssearchedthe Junk piles
of eight statesto obtain the scrap
metals and the obsolete and secon-

d-hand equipment used in its
construction.

By using this salvage.Vice Presi-
dent F. O. Koontz estimatedthat

nt saved the nation
enough new steel to build 28 big
tanks-o-r 6,600 anti-tan-k guns and
enoughnew Iron to make 390,000
hand grenades and 24,000 field
mines.

The company'sachievement
brought congratulations, from
Wright W. Gary, director of refin-
ing for the office of petroleum co-
ordination.

A staff of engineersbeaded by

THE COLDEST KEO. BEEB
IN TOWN

lOfl

Tea AH Knew Lev"

Sports
Roundup

By SID FKDER
(rinch-mtMH-g for Hath FuHerten)

NEW TORK, July 17, (Wide
World)-i-8e-e by ths paperswhere
Buck Newsom may wind up with
the Dodgers....Can you Imagine
old Bobo hooking up with Leo the
Lip and Loud Larry T....There'sa
parlay for your whiskers...When
those three musketeersstart cook-
ing up some
conversation, the guy who com-
plainedabout thenoise the Kbbets
Field organ made will think he
was living in tha guest room of a
tomb up to now....Incidentally.
that Dodger-Cub-s feud Is so hot
right now the explosion Is going
to knock down the Wrlgley Field
walls one of theseafternoons.

That speech Jimmy Conzelman
gave the graduating classat Day-
ton U. on The Toung Man's
MentalApproachto War," Is rapid-
ly becoming a classic...And the
national pro league Is distributing
It In booklet form now to meet
the requests....Ted Lyons says if
the army gets him, Uncle Sam's
gotta rememberhe can only fight
the war on Sundays....Would that
mean that if Lefty Gomez got In,
he'd bring Johnny Murphyalong
for those hot spots in the late
frames?....At Pascoagrace track
in RhodeIsland the otherday, the
mare" Dixie Torch, and her daugh-
ter Malta, racedon the same card.
. . .Needless to say, the hunchplay-
ers got murdered.

Lowdown break-dow- n

The other day, the Cards an
nounced, attendance figures to
baseballwriters this way: Paid,

ladles,, 2,916; boys and girls,
1,801: service men, 793; total, 8,493.
...What, no Mickey Mouse?....

Over the back fence-W-ard
Cuff may quit the pro foot-

ball Jlnts to go back to alma mam-
my Marquette as a coach....But
you can kiss off the whisper that
Don Hutson is getting ready to
sign off with the Packersand re-

tire...."Mr. Forward Pass'U be
back there haunting the rest of the
league again this fall....Connie
McCarthy, Eddie Mead's old pal, is.
due to handleHennery Armstrong
in these parts if and when the
Hammerdecides to bring his come
back east....

rhophet depk
The nisht of the all star game,

Joe DIMaggio sat in the blackout
and said he felt as though he final
ly was pulling out of his slump...
Well, children, he's hit in every
game since then....Ana tne ians
am finoliv lnvlnn- - off. after Klvlng
him the old Bronx bazoo all sea-

son up to now....
Johnny Blood, with J5 years as

player and coach In the national
pro football league behind him,
figures the army and tha war are
a cinch for him 'causehe had to
play against the Chicago Bears 31

times....This Will positively man.

Durocher and Frlsch green-eye- d:

Ollie Marquardt,pilot of the Cedar
Rapids Three-Ey-e leaguo ouun,
now "holds the free style record for
nttlnr tha heav-o....T- umps
gave him the thumb the other day
when he got into an argumentwith
them while presenting the day's
lineup before the game.

One Dead,Six Hurt
In Crash

RTTREVEPORT. La.. July 17. UP)

An enlisted man was killed and
six other personsinjured late yes-

terdaywhen a medium army bomb
er crashed and burned anout iwo
miles south of BarksdaleField.

The plane crashed in a pecan
orchard shortly after it took off,

Killed Instantly in the crash was
Master Sgt, Harold J. Courtney, 37,

a veteran army bombsight special-

ist whose home was at Indianap-
olis, Ind.

Rev. To
Hold At

Services at tha Church of the
Nazarenewill be In charge of the
Rev. Claude E. Stewart,Jr., during
the absence of the Rev. Ernest E.
Orton.

The minister Is cooking for more
than 200 young people and leaders
at a denominationalencampment
near Cisco this week and will, not
return until Monday. Next week
will be spent in preparing for a
revival meeting starting July 26.

Junk Eight States
Represented Oil Plant

TEXAS CLUB

Bomber

Stewart
Services

NazareneChurch

Piles Are
New

E. M. Dons, formerly chief engi
neer of big refin-

ery in west Tulsa, began accumu-
lating Junk for the new plant In
March, 1041.

They poked through every Impor-

tant Junk yard in Oklahoma, Mis-

souri, Illinois, Texas, Louisiana,
Arkansas,Kansasand Indiana.

Hundredsof tons of second-han- d

iron and steelwas reclaimed. Old
equipment, such as compressors,
exchangers, towersand drums,was
redesigned and made to fit Into
new lubricating processes.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverCloee"

G. O. DUNHAM, Fref.

KIGTiBOURO aaA
DANIELS
LWt Yer Property WMh TJs.

iT0 mayo wjwm
1M W. Thirl HteM UM

RyderSquad
FacesStrong
Challei

i j

igers
DETROIT, July 17. UP) The

revised American Ryder Cup golf
squad drawing four players from
Bobby Jones' successful challeng-
ers of 1941, ranked today as a sur
prisingly short favorite to whip
Walter Hagen'schallengesquad In
the two-da-y Red Cross natch start-
ing tomorrow over the .difficult
OaklandHills course, scene of two
national opens.

.Headed by Captain Craig Wood
and reinforcedby Ben Hogan, Jim-
my Demaretand Gene Sarazen, the
Cuppers would seem to be long
choices in the rubber- match of the
war-orphan- series, but Hagen's
reputation as a second lineup ma
nipulator probably contributed
largely to the popular assumption
that the' challengershave a bona
tide chanceto win.

Hagen,who captainedthe Ameri-
can forces to four victories in six
matchesagainstGreat Britain, will
come to grips late todaywith Wood
as sealedlineup selections are ex-

changedfor tomorrow's five four--
ball foursome matches.Tomorrow
night they will disclose their line
ups for ten singles matches

When The (General
TakesA Tumble,
Nobody.Laughs

CAMP RUCKER, Ala., July 17
UP Here'sa ball player who went
sprawling to miss an easy out1
and nobody booed.

He Is Rex W. Beasley, manager
of the 81st division artillery offl- -

s' softball team. With the
score tied, 3-- against headquar-
ters officers, Outfielder Beasley-
reachedfor a high one, and went
ka-wh- on his face over a pile
of brush. Artillery lost but nobody
squawked because .... Manager
Beasley Is Brigadier GeneralRex
W. Beasley.

Nazis Claim Ships
In Convoy Sunk

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts),July 17. UP) A special com-
munique from Adolf Hitler's head
quarters said today German sub-
marines "attacked a strongly es-

corted British convoy off the west
coast of Africa and sanksix mer-
chant ships aggregating 39,500
tons."

Other have sunk ten
ships totaling 68,500 tons recently
In the Atlantic, off the Mississippi
and off the PanamaCanaland one
transport of 7,000 tons in the north
ern Arctic, the high command

GeneralSpaatzIs
Gallant, Practical

LONDON, July 17. UP) MaJ..
Gen. Carl Spaatz, commander of
U. S. Army Air Force In Europe,
is no less gallant and considerably
more practical than Sir Walter
Raleigh.

Sir Walter, 360 years ago, threw
his coat on a mudpuddle for Queen
Elizabeth to step on.

Yesterday, when the present
Queen Elizabeth was visiting the
American Air Forces, It began to
rain. GeneralSpaatzshedhis coat
and placed it over the queen's
shoulderswith the remark:

--ilYour Majesty, this makes you
a major general of the American
Air Force's."

RR Commission
CandidateHere
T. Lee Moore, Electra, was here

Thursday evening In interest of his
candidacyfor state railroad com-
missioner;

A driller and producer for the
past 22- - years,Moore is seeking the
office on the promise he will "not
run for governoror any other state
or national office," that he will
seek to remove the e allow-
able restriction regardlessof depth,
fight for pipelines to easternsea
board, and to appoint experienced
men to serve under thecommission
divisions.

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Frop.
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ExportsShow

They'reStill
TheTop Guys
By The Associated Xress

If you've been worrying over the
mid-seas- slump of the Beaumont
Shippers you can turn to some-
thing more Important,such ashow
much Income tax you're going to
have to pay next year.

The Exporters gave additional
proof last-- night of reluctance to
relinquish the league leadership
when they trounced the visiting
Oklahoma City Indians 11--8, mak-
ing a clean aweup oftthe series.

At San Antonio the second-plac- e

Fort Worth Cats continued their
drive with a 5-- 1 victory over the
Missions and then departedfor a
crucial series with the Exporters
at Beaumont.

The third-plac-e Sports were
turned back 6--3 by the Tulsa Oilers
at Shreveport TheDallas at Hous-
ton contestwas postponed.

CatcherHarvey Riebe paced the
Exporters with three sin(ties and
a double. Ken Wyatt, recently ac-
quired from Clovls of the defunct
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league af
ter scoring 17 straight wins, start-
ed for Beaumont but Was Jerked
in the second inning because of
wlldness.

The Cats' win gave them three
in a row over the Padres.Claude
Horton let the Missions down with
three hits, all of them coming In
the third inning for SanAntonio's
lone run. The Cats broke a 1--1

deadlock in the sixth by scoring
three runs and added another in
the ninth.

The Oilers unleashedan attack
against Shrevcport in the first
frame, pushing over three runs.
The Sports scored a tally in each
of the first three innings to knot
the count, but Tulsa took the lead
for good when Block homered in
the sixth with none on.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Bhreveport (night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont (day).
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Ban Antonio.

Isolation Cells For
Tough Convicts

DALLAS, July 17: UP) Incorrigi-
ble convicts soon will be placed in
isolated cells at Eastham prison
farm No. 1, it was disclosed In con-
nection with a plan to abandon
Easthamfarm No. 2 on the Trinity
river, where the convicts now are
confined.

In making the announcement
yesterday, Col. William George
Gllks, state prison board member,
commented that confining the

in tanks by themselves
"has failed, but isolation cells will
be the answer for these men."

He said the cell block and isola-
tion system has beenapprovedby
penologists, whereasthe farm and
tank plan gives the men too much
time for schemingand proselyting
among the younger convicts.

DiMaggio To Face
Jinx PitcherAgain

DI MAGGIO TO 14 .. ..
NEW YORK, July 17. UP) Lefty

Al Smith of the Cleveland Indians
was slatedto pitch againstthe New
York Yankees today and his ap
pearance should bring back sad
memories to one Yankee Joe DI
Magglo. It was Just a year ago to-

night that Smith stopped DIMag-gio-'s

batting streak, with
a little help from Jim Bagby in the
late innings. Today DIMaggio will
risk a new streak that has reached
13 games.

If

Local Poloists
Will CompeteAt

U. S.Soldier
ConvictedIn
Australia

MELBOURNE, July 17 UP
Private Edward J. Leonski, formor
New York City grocery clerk, was
convicted by a United States mili
tary court today of the slaying of
three Melbourne women and was
condemned to deathby hanging.

The tribunal debated
barely CO minutesbefore announc-
ing its verdict, which is subject to
review by the commandlug general
of the United Statesnroted forces
in Australia.

The stolid calm whto.i Ljnkkl
had maintained during the Me-da- y

trial was unbrokon by the
death sentence. He smirked slight-
ly as he was led from the court-
room Under heavy guard.

He had been under arrest since
mid-Ma- y, a few days after the
body of Miss Gladys Hooking, 40,
a university chemistry school sec-
retary, was found neat an army
camp.

The other victims were Mrs. Ivy
Violet McLeod, 40, killed May 3, and
Mrs. Pauline Thompson, 31, killed
May 9. All three had been
strangled.--

Defense witnesses had described
Leonski as a "psyschopathio per-
sonality" who sometimes drank a
mixture of beer, ketchup, lco cream
and pepper.

Alien HomesRaided
In Bund Roundup

NEWARK, N. J., July 17. UP)
The homes of 65 German aliens
were raided early today and last
night In widespread searches
throughout New Jerseyas the fed-
eral bureau1 of Investigation re-
newed Its drive on the German-Americ-an

Bund.
E. E. Conroy, special agent In

tad eh Johnson
P80NK

II

charge of the Newark and Nsw
York offices of the FBI, said a
quantity of wartime contraband
was seized and an undisclosed
number of persons was taken into
.custody for transfer later today to
Ellis Island.

38 Go To Trial For
Communist Attacks

VICHY, Unoccupied France,July
17. ISO The trial of 38 persons,
Including eight women, charged
with communist attacksopened to
day before a German military
court at Nancy.

They are accused ofhaving com
mitted a series of attacks through-
out the Muerthe Et Moselle depart-
ment since the band was organized
last February by a worker at Au- -
boue under the title "chiefof the
popular army."
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Big Spring poloists or, to pat K
technically, a Big Spring--
riding combination has
for the and caerea Mt
this weekend against mksww
foes in a tourney at no lees
orous a place than Cslorade
Springs,

Play at Colorado Springs It owe
of a series of tourneys
there during the summer zaeatha,
and the current games are dtte to
attract, besides the home tears),
quartets from Wichita, Kas.; Dal-
las, San Antonio, SanAngele, pos-
sibly Lubbock, and others from
the midwest and Rocky Mountain
area.

The local riders plan to stay at
tho resort city for about two weeks,
getting in as many victories as
possible. They are under
sponsorshipof Cosden, whose ee--
operation has a favorable
omen sincethe Big Springershave
lost no matches since coming un
der the Cosdenbanner.

Doo Bennett, leader of the
forces, said his team would play
Sunday, but the opponentwas net
known. Riding with win
be Rip Smith of Big Sprlag, aad
the two Whites Gus, Sr., and Jr.,

from Lamesa. Bennett was to
leave afternoon,with Mrs.
Bennett, Lolse Ann, Mrs. Whit
and her The other rid-
ers left earlier, horses were
shipped Thursday.

OH are found In
eral Chinese but
amlnatlon has Indicated that un-

derground reserves are small.
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Editorial - -
SchoolsFaceDifficult Times

A little itory out of Stanton and
quoting O. S. Southall, superinten-
dent of schools, Indicates that wa
way well feel the pressureof war
In our educational Institutionscome
next tern.

While some rural schools may
fee concerned about halting activi-
ties for the harvest, the real pinch
is going to be on teachers. The
problem Is exactly as the Stanton
superintendentstated It a case of
teachers going Into military serv-

ice, and of far greater numbers
being lured away by good govern-
ment Jobs. We figure that will ap-l-y

mighty well right here In Big
(Spring, for when September rolls
around It Is not Improbable that
the teachersituation Is going to
be Justa whale of a lot more acute
than administrators or trustees
like to. think.

There are two reasons for this

Transportation

Highway Traffic

Is One Factor
In Victory

The past thirty years the open-
ing phase of what future histori-
ans may call the rubber age has
seenthe building of 1,400,000 miles
of hard-surfac- highways criss-
crossing our country.

This is a third of all the cementJ
and asphalt highways in the
world. Many of our greatest In-

dustrial centers adn largest resi-
dential areas, and some of our
most productive farm areas owe
their existence to the steady
pumping of those arteries.

Since gasoline rationing became
necessaryIn the eastern seaboard
states, where more than 8,000,000
of the country's private cars are
owned, many of the country's fin-

est highways are now almost bare
of traffic.

Because German had
sunk many tankers,because many
others are needed to carry gaso-
line and oils to our armies and
our allies overseas, discomfort
and In some eases hardship has
been put upon a hard-workin-g,

war essential section of the na-
tion.

They have not been the only
ones to suffer this direct result of
war. Billing stations and gar-
ages, suburban property owners,
small businessmen of every type
have been quick to feel effect of
this limitation of what had come
to be looked upon as a normal
pattern of American life lite
basedon fovr rubber-tire-d wheels.

But serious as this war-bor- n

changa has been to the car-us-er

and upon those whose livelihood
Is geared to his car, the gravest
effect has been felt by the war
production effort. Many thou
sands of workers are finding It
increasingly difficult to get to
their war Jobs not, thus far, be-

cause their allowances are not
sufficient to get them thereand
back home again, but because
they find It difficult to discipline
themselvesand their families to
the strict necessity for eliminating
all useless pleasure driving.

That problem is nation-wid- e

now, not because of shortageof
gasolineIn most of the other parts
of the country, but because Amer-
ican, motorists are still shying
away from the Imperative need to
make their tires last for the dura-
tion of what most authorities be-

lieve will be a long war.
If our highways are deserted

evenings and Sundayswe shall be
Winning one phase of the war.

But If the day comeswhen the
highways are deserted on work- -
days we shall know we are losing
that battle.
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problem. Bule out the loss to the
military, for this can be absorbed
but It Is about the only such loss
of trained personnel the teaching
profession can stand. Jobs paying
more money stand as the first real
reason. The government, which
cries out long and loud against
displacement and inflation, is th,e
foremost offender In this respect.
The responsibility must rest on the
government, for none who ever
examined the financial situationof
the average small system teacher
can find grace to criticize that
teacher for tying on to something
that at leastoffers a decent living.

And that brings us to reason No.
2. School systemsare going to' be
reaping the harvest of a policy
born either out of necessity or

s. Here and In oth-
er areas financial Integrity of the
district hasbeenmaintainedat ex

Chapter 29
UP THE DAKK STAIR

In front of the doorway she
hesitated, and looked up and
down the street. Suddenly she
found herself shivering. Not from
cold, for the night was warm, nor
from fear; but from the full
knowledge of what the delivery
of the envelop meantUntil now
she had been able to keep this
thought well back In her mind.
But there it was and she had no
choice. Better to betray the secret
of Ward Allen's South American
trouble than to have the police
find out that he was in Perry
Clarke'sapartment at the time of
the murder.

The wooden treads were worn
in smooth hollows and each had ofa sound of its own as she put her
weight upon it. In all that still
ness the creaking of her progress
was loud and disconcerting, but
she went steadily upward, one
hand on the banister, neither hur-
rying nor lagging.

In Itself, the second floor was Ifdark, the only light coming
throughi a frosted glass panel
halfway down on the lefthand
side. Although she realized that
this must be the office she
sought, she paused for a second
to orient herself.

Thete was no sign on the door,
Just the number 26; and in the
lefthand lower corner the notice:
Enter 24. She went back to the
precedingdoor, took a breath and
knocked.

The effort was weak, as she re-
alized when she heard it, so she
knocked again, iware now that
some light was also filtering
through this panel. Alarm struck
at her when there was no answer
and she wasabout to knock again
when a muffled voice bade her
enter.

"Come in."
She turned the knob, stepped

forward, pausing with the door
partly open, noting that the room
was in darkness and that the
light she had noticed came from
the adjoining office, the door of
which was open. She pushed on,
her eyes on the lighted doorway
beyond as she fejt behind her to
clostt the door.

She was never quite sure what
warned her. She heard nothing,
saw nothing but the lighted door-
way. She sensedrather than felt
the threat, and suddenly, with
nothing more than thl? premoni-
tion, she knew that someone else
was here in this room. Close to
her.

Something fell about her and
the weight of heavy cloth settled

I over her head. She screamed once
but the sound was stifled at her
lips. The quick hard pressureof
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pense of Instruction. Economies
have been effected at expenseof
Instruction. Urgent expansion has
been made possibleIn part by pen-
alizing Instruction.

In our own case, thelimited size
of the district plus the tremendous
pupil load, has made us partly a
victim of circumstance.But wheth-
er our troubles ariseout of circum-
stanceor out of the public's gen-
eral refusal to recognize Its flnan
clal responsibility toward teachers,
the fact remains that we are In a
fair way of reaping a harvest
short staffs, patched staffs, and
possibly Inadequatestaffs. Perhaps
the blessing In this HI wind Is that
we may be driven to revise our ap-
praisal of nn educational system.
There can't be, too much educating
done unless there Is some

by George
Harmon

Coxe

two arms went about her shoul-
dersand the fabricwas rough and
tight against her face, and when
she tried to scream again there
was no air. She could not breathe.
Her sensesreeledand the strength
went from her body and she was
sinking down and down and
down....

Out Of The Night
When Joyce Murdock saw De-

lia go through the darkened
doorway and disappear, she was
sitting well forward on the seat,
her arms circling the wheel. She
remained that way until she re-

alized what she was doing, then
she leaned back, found a cigar-
ette and fired It with the car
lighter.

Going back over the sequence
events which had led up to

this rendezvous, she realized how
difficult it would be to commit
the perfect crime.

This line ofv thought, ended
abruptly in a new and startling
conclusion and she wondered why
she had not thought of It before.

the man Delia was meeting
knew about the envelope and the
people who had called on Perry
Clarke, wouldn't he know who
had killed him? If he had seen
two of the three callers that night.
why couldn't he know who the
third was? Or had he been the
third? Was he the killer?

The idea began to screw down
the tension. Then her thoughts be-
gan to snarl. Why did this man
want the envelope? Had he taken
the, bonds? That he had been the
man who had hiredthe apartment
across the hall from Clarke Kent
had told her about this seemed
logical. He had done thls'to watch
Clarke. He knew who had called
on him and he probably had ac-
cess to Clarke's apartment. Who
was he? Delia didn't know. She
had described him but that was
all. Suppose they could find out?
If they could learn that much it
might even be advisable to go
direct to the police. With Ward
Allen's South American trouble
no longer a secret, the envelope
was no longer so important; the
chief thing now was to learn the
identity of the man who knew so
much.

Suddenly she knew what she
should do. She should try to find
out where the man went Joyce
reached for the door handle. She
could see the doorway quite well
from herebut if she tried to leave
the car after he came out he
would hear her, whereas If she
got out now she could stand be-
hind the car, out of sight, and be
ready to go.

She got her fingers on the
handle. That's where they stayed.
Because Just then something
moved in the shadow of the door-
way and assumedthe shape of a
man.

Identified!
She leaned a little nearer the

car window. Even in the shadows
she could see that he was quite
tall, and then luck favored her
and he turned right toward the
dimly-lighte- d window adjacent to
the doorway and the only rela-
tively bright spot in that part of
the block.

The first thing she saw was that
Jie carried somethingIn his hand,
something oblong and white
which he stuffed In his coat
pocket; then he had stepped in
front of the window, his figure
silhouetted against the light, and
In some way a part of that light
was reflected on his profile.

For that first step or two she
peered at him with quickly
mounting incredulity; then the
tension within her wound up like
a spring. That profile, that figure
was familiar. The way he carted
himself, the sharp angle of nose
and Jaw, It couldn't be and yet
she knew It was. That man was
Raeburn Don Lpsado.

He was gone before she could
conquer her surprise. The night
shadows had swallowed him and
she was sitting with ' her face
pressed against the glass staring
at the empty sidewalk in front of
the dimljr-llghte- d window.

She found her muscles taut and
stiff and sat back.Raeburn! So he
was the one? Well, there was no
need to follow him now. She
found relief in this thought She
hadn't really known whether she
would be' quite up to the task she
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Hollywood Sights tmd Sounds -

Ihuia Right In California-F-or The
PurposeOf SavingOn Movie Sets
By ROBBm ooons

HOIJwYWOOD It's funny the
thing thef movies can find when
they're put to it China, for in-

stance, and right on the back lot
It's up a hill, 'way back some-

where In those 269 acres at Uni-
versal parts of which, so the
legend goes, have never been ex-

plored by white men before.
This .particular hilltop now is a

busy community,for three reasons,
or four If you count the main one,
to wit: DeannaDurbln's new pic-
ture, "Forever Yours," Is set in
China before it moves on to San
Francisco.That meant (1) Produc-
er Bruce Manning and Director
Jean Renoir needed a plot of
China's good earth, (2) they pre-
ferred It close at hand to save
tires and transportation, (3) they
had to decorateit with that $5,000
set budget (for new materials) in
mind.

An early day movie-make- r, faced
with the prospectof a distant loca-
tion, once gained immortality
though I can't rememberhis" name
and it Isn't Goldwyn by decree-
ing: "A rock's a rock and a tree's
a tree we'll shoot it in Griffin
Park."

The movies haven'tcome to that
yet "Forever yours" has the bene-
fit of Madame Rosatydne Chang's
technical advice. Madame Chang,
wife of the Chinese diplomat look-
ed over the back lot and said this
was It as good a duplication of
southernChina'sYunnan province
as a camera could ask.

Movie artisans went to work
and now, reached by the XT a own
tortuous Burma road, there stands
a walled Chinese mission of seven
buildings. Constructed, they say, of
90 per cent fragmentsfrom old sets
and 10 per centnew stuff.

Six days a week Deanna, sur-
rounded by a colony of Los An-
geles' most authentic Chinese,
works up there. She's the girl on
the hill, and she likes It Very
restful, she says. But when you
come up from civilization, right

had set for herself, and now It
didn't matter.

She glancedat the electric clock
on the Instrument panel. Delia
should be coming out She looked
at the yawning darkness1 of the
doorway and waited. Everything
was still now, except for the faint
ticking of the clock. She found
herself listening for the sound,
and presently the ticking seemed
to grow more distinct, fashioning
an annoying sequence that beat
against her eardrums.

It was her nerves. She- knew
that and told herself she was be-

ing silly.

To be continued.
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off she wants to know ths latest
war news. She talks about planes
and battleships and carries as
easily as she takes a hlgh-C-. With
husbandVaughn Paul In the Navy,
and three coulns In the U. 8.. Cana
dian, or English forces, she has a
real Interest In this
an'awar.

She says they're workingon the
script of her next one, "Three
Smart Girls Join Up," but she still
doesn't know much about the
script of "Forever Yours." She
knows the storyuntil s San
Francisco that's after the Japs
have bombed her peacefulmission
and she's met Flying Tiger Ed-mo- nd

O'Brien and escaped to the
U. S. with a whole passelof re-
fugee children she passes off as
her own.

"After we get to San Francisco."
she says, "anything can happen."

But she Isn't worried. She'a
made too many hit pictures
Bruce Manning to fret abouta lit-
tle thing like happens
She knows that Manning always
haa made ithappenright nd she
likes Renoir as a director.

Despite a peace treaty with
Russia in March, 1918, the Ger-
man Invaders of World War I
captured Sevastopol at the end of
April of that year.

Ulan About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK The members

of the cast of "Claudia"
themselvesa sort of Gibson Girl
carnival the other evening. For
tho SOOth performance of Rose
Franken's comedy they dressed in
the styles of 600 months ago, or
as of Nov. 1, 1900. This meant
quite a few changes In props as
well as costumes. The

scenes required in-

stallation of an old style wall
telephone with goose-nec-k trans-
mitter anda crank to call the op-
erator. And Dorothy McGulre
found that throwing herself on
her stomachon sofas was a little
different in mutton leg sleevesand
high collars plus Gibson girl skirts
from the easy attire of 1912.

One of the pleasant anomalies
developed by this change con-

cerned Audrey Rldgwell, as
the sister-in-la-w Julia, had to
make sudden changesIn her lines.
Line-chang- es were forbidden, but
in the prim costume of 1900 Au-
drey simply couldn't bring her-
self to say "Come to cocktails
sometimes, Mr. Seymour," so she
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Washington Daybook

WhereThe RubberDrive Bounced
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON I don't know
about the rest of the country, but
the rubber salvagedrive In Wash-
ington bounced all over the place.

Star Rubber Conservator Har-
old I Ickes got Into a typical
ICkesIan squabble when he de-
manded all government buildings
toss their rubber floor mats onto
the reclamation stockpile. The
Publlo Building Administration
declared that was stretching
things too far.

Not only government employes
but government visitors, said
PBA, might fall and break their
backs any rainy day If the build-
ings didn't have their rubber
mats. "Investigators" dashed over
to the OPA offices In the LaSalle
building to find out what Leon
Henderson was doing about It all.
They came away disappointed.
The price administrator's office is
using cocoa straw mats the
building never has hadanything
else and the only broken backs
thereabouts were found to have
nothing to do with what was un-
der foot on rainy days.

Practically overnight Congres-
sional tobacco chewers received
their greatestchallenge to aim In
history. Acting on orders from
Speaker Sam Rayburn, Capitol
Architect David Lynn had all the

said, "Come to tea," and in doing
so she became slightly mixed up
and added, "Mr. Tea-mour-."

For this one performance the
programswere printed on yellow
paper In the old-sty- le lingo of 40
years ago. The synopsis of the
scenes referred to "A fateful Fri-
day evening In Early Autumn,"
and "Next day! Impending Dan-
ger Lurks."

Donald Cook wore a fancy
square) derby and a green, check-
ered suit Frances Start's picture
hat featureda cascade of peachos,
apples, and flowers.

a

Major Lynn Farnol, United
StatesArmy Air Corps, points out
that a majority of the heroes pro-
duced by the war to date, areprod-
ucts of private military schools.
Our only two four-st-ar generals,
Marshall and MacArthur, obtain-
ed their training in private mili-
tary schools, General Marshall at
V.M.I., and General MacArthur,
before he enteredWest Point
a studentat West Texas Military
Academy, where he was end on
the football team of 1896.

gaboon mats picked up and dump--

Claudia' Cast Adopts Styles 1900

telephone-eavesdroppi-

ed on the stockpile. By that
time, the controversy was so hot
the cuspidor crowd didn't spit out
a word of complaint

Just when the mat story was
going good, along came word
from Akron that scrap rubber in
rubber mats wasn't good for
much of anything anyway except
making more rubber mats.

In the White House, where
President Roosevelt holds forth
as the nation's No. 1 rubber sal-
vage urger, Diana, daughter of
the White House star boarder,
Harry Hopkins, tossed In her col-
lection of rubber dolls; and Falla,
the President'sScottle, caught the
spirit of the times and dug up a
couple of bushels of rubber bones.
Total White House contribution:
approximately 400 pounds.

The President himself urged
rubber contributions to the limit
suggesting that Capital autolsts
even throw In their rubber floor
coverings. Washington traffic and
safety officials bounced right up
to the celling, saying there
a traffic safety ruling that all

must have rubber floor'cover-ing- s
as protection against gas

fumes and electricshock.
Branded as the District of Co-

lumbia's biggest chtsclers during
the drive were a few persons

The Navy's great hero, Eddie
O'Hare (Butch), who shot down
six Jap bombers In 30 minutes,
prepared for Just that sort of
thing at Western Military Acad-
emy. . . , Our "one man army,"
Arthur Wermuth, who ac-

counted for 116 Japs dead and
many more captured, was Just
getting in trim when he went
through the paces at Northwest-
ern Military and Naval Academy
not long ago.

.Johnny Green and Bernard
Herrman were discussing their is
musical hits at Sardi's, and John-
ny, who has written several
trunks filled with good shows and
tunes "Body and Soul," "Co-
quette," "1 Cover the Waterfront"
and more lately a serious work,
"Muslo for Elizabeth," observed
I believe my greatestsuccess to

date has been 'And So To Bed-
lam'...."

But that never opened," re-

plied Herrman.
"The baby loved It" explained

Johnny, referring to three-year-o- ld

daughter.
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who can get retreads If, and only
ures on me unguarded scrap
piles. One Irate custodian of the
scrap heaps stayed up several
nights to catch the marauders-fou-nd

they were taxi drivers
who caanget retreadsIf, and only

they turn In old casings.
The local lady who really won

top honors for making contribu-
tions to the drive was the socialite
who went Into a suburban five
and dime store, bought every rub-
ber toy on the countersand with
the assistance of her chauffeur
carted them across the streetto a
filling station and dumped them
on the heap.
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Stanton
Facing Shortage
Of Instructors

STANTON, July 17. (Spl.) Har-
vest season may see an Interrup-
tion of school activities in Martin
county.

Supt O. C. Southall of the Stan-
ton publlo schools says It will not
be if the demand lo-
cal labor in the cotton fields be-
comes so acute that "the county
schools will have to close In order
to releasepupils and teachersto
help with the harvest

Besides drawing .heavily on the
available local labor supply, the

also may pinch the flow of
migratory labor due to tire ration-
ing, etc

In another vein, Supt Southall
picturesadded difficulties in school
administration, particularly for
smaller schools In the class of
Stanton, due to the supply of the
teachers.Aside from the army call-- "
lng many into service, the govern-
ment Is offering good positions
with better pay. School boards have
no desire to compete against Un-
cle Sam on the first count and
can't on the second.

Southall does not believe that
the start of school will see the
solution of this problem, for there

every reasonto believe that the
year will be spotted with many

for many schools.
Here in Stanton the situation is

the increasein the
number of scholastics. The total
now Is 608, up about 30. Independ
ent schools In the rural areasshow
Courtney with 1S4 and Flower
Grove with 162. Common school
districts have an aggregateof 645,
distributedas follows: Lenorah142,
South Plains 85, Valley View 110,
Goldsmith 24, Wolcott SO, Brown
96, Merrick 32, Moore's H1U 10 and
Badgett
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!r

mi

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK

NFor The Outing Trips

Army 3.50Cots ,

Garbage Canr
All Sizes

Wire Trash Incendiary

SHERROD'S
816-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Mala PhoneS3
Hiaiiniiitiiiiniimiuiiiiiiinniiiuiiiininaimiiiiuiiuiiiiuuiintuuuuiiu

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E, 3rd Phone62

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Cornclison, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 7tt
Buy War Bonds and Stamps ,

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16
Will Pay Cash For Used Cleaners

DRIVING AN

AILING CAR?

If so, continueduse In .an oil-
ing condition won't reducere-
pair costs . . . Flay safe,bring
us your car for checking at
regular intervals. You'll find
charges moderate, workman-
ship first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Srd Phone87

Automotive
Directory

Used Oar tot Sato. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
8ale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Homes; For Exchange!
Farts, Service and

TIIUS3 ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 B. Srd.

FOR SALE: Clean 1939 Chevrolet;
five good tires; bargain at
$16000 Call 1733W or see It at
003 Runnels.

REPOSSESSED 1940 Mercury se-
dan at a real bargain; A- -l mo-
tor; fair rubber; Key and Went
InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels.

WANTED: Four yard dump trucks
lor caucne naui. Defense project.
Call Henry Stafford, Lubbock
Hotel, Lubbock .Texas.

WANTED; Model A 30 or 31 coupe
or pick-u-p; must be In good con-
dition and bargain for cash. See
J. O. Tannehlll. 1608 W. Srd St.

WILL PAT cash for used cars.
Key & Wentz InsuranceAgency,
203 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Two hounds, one black and
white spottedWalker dog, short
tan: one blue SDeckle and black
side, female; last seen near Cur-tl-ss

Irvin Ranch, south of Stan-
ton, Texas. Any information call
or write Kev. J. 13. Jackson,Box
297 or 114 Main St, Midland,
Texas, for reward.

LOST: Packaee containing silk
dress and Important papers;lost
somewnere in we namesor post-office- .

Phone.453 or 710 Runnels,

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting.old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th St Virginia Ave. Phone
zuoz.

Ono Day 2c per word 20 word minimum (50o)
Two Days 3Vlo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Threo Days 4o per word 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK 6c perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices r. 5c per lino
Readers ..-- ., So perword
Card of Thanks . . . .- -r lo perword

(CapitalLetters and 10-poi- nt lines doublerate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m.of sameday
For Sunday edition . . . ..--. 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

EMPLOYSIENT
HELP WANTED: Good paying Job

to man or woman with car; must
be ame to type; position requires
collection and office work; 'car
expenses furnished. Apply by let-
ter to Box C, Herald.

WANTED: Boy to care for yard
and woman to do laundry and
cleaningwork. Apply 701 W. 18th.
Phone 651--

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: District agent for Big
Spring and territory to represent
old line Legal Reserve Texas
company. We sell $500 policies
and up. If Interested write Noel
C. Hays, Box 250. San Angelo.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Office ana sales girl;
no experience necessary. Write
Box G, Herald stating qualifi-
cations, age, etc.

WANT to hire several women;
hard work but extra good pay.
Phone 160.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN

. F.H.A. LOANS
We .are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
aome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th ft Gregg Phone1353

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith Im-
provements near town! Levi
Robinson.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Small dlnnette suite,
phone1037 or 317.

SEE Creaths when Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602. ,

POULTRY A 8UPPLDIS

NEW crop of battery raised fry-
ers; also few nice pullets. High
way Proeuce, ramesaHighway,
Phone 292.

MISGELLAraSOUS

FOR SALE: 2700 feet three Inch
drill pipe; Hlnderllghter tool
Joints. Located at Healdton, Ok-

lahoma. Call or write Roy M.
Johnson, Ardmore, Oklahoma.

LEAVING town for defense work;
have 6 acres of land in city;
barns and equipment for sale;
also 3 1--2 gallon young Jersey
milk cow; 150 Rhode IslandRed
hens: 600 seven week old Bul
lets: 250 sevenweek old roosters.
All for $1,800or will sell separate
ly. Call at 2000 Donley or phone
si, m. u. Harnett.
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FOR SALE
MISOKLLANEOUI

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy: Used furniture
or almost anything of value. See
J. Q. Tannehlll. Beit prices paid
for used merchandise. 160S W.
3rd St.

HOUSEHOLD1 GOODS

rURNTrUKB wanna. We seed
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our orlcea be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollater,
iuui w. tin.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De

lects, iron, un ana cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED: 26 inch and 24 inch
quick change engine lathes; also
radio drill and milling machine.
GrahamWelding & Machine Co.,
Graham,Texas.

FOB RENT
BEDROOMS

FURNISHED bedroom; twin beds;
adjoining bath; privateentrance;
rent reasonable.Phone 1878--J or
call at 603 Douglas.

NICE southcool bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath. 1019
iNoian,

NICE front bedroom: next to
bath; close to city bus line; free
garage,raone 1138, oil Hillside

..Drive.
HOUSES

MODERN 6 room unfurnished
house at 412 Dallas St. inqulro at
1103 E. 13th from 9:30 a. m. to
1:30 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

FIVE ROOM house, unfurnished,
furnished or partially furnished

desired by couple with no chil-
dren. Write Box F. Herald.

WANTED: Furnished house or
apartment for couple with two
children; in walking distanceof
businessdistrict. Call Mrs. Dyker,
Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ur you are interested in buying a
home, tee 'pictures of homes for
sale In Tata & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double' ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

FIVE room frame, well located;
would considergood car as traae
In.' Homes, Farms, Ranches. See
J. Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels,
Phone197.

20 ROOM boardinghouse for lease
or sale, sil North scurry, call
1632.

TWO room house for sale; apply
904 E. Srd St.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
OARAGE building with two wash

racks; toilet; high fence; con-
crete and wood floors. Will lease
for $5000 permonth. Call 630 and
ask for V. A. Merrick or Roy

"Carter, or seeit at 1506 W. Srd Bt
FOR SALE: V Cafe at 809 E. Srd

St. including fixtures; would like
to dispose of within next two
days.

FOR LEASE: Sinclair service sta-
tion, enscent a eallon rent: best
location in town. 812 W. 3rd St.
Apply same address.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR aulck sale: cafe bulldlnir and
fixtures, for $100 cash. Call at

. .
- zu n. itunneis.
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WageControl
Would

Bitter Fight
July 17 UP) Re-

opening of the price control law
to include wage stabilization al-

most certainly would start one of
the bitterest fights congress has
had in years, influential house
members predicted today.

These representativessaid the
fight would center around Leon
Henderson, the price administrator.
ana mat before it ended Hender
son might find himself thorn of
much of his present authority.

High-place- d lawmakers have in
tlmated that President Roosevelt
soon might ask congress to put the
brakes on wage and salary in
creases to combat the Increasing
threat of Inflation.

Such legislation, if requestedas
an amendmentto the price control

and consideration by the house
banking committee. This commit-
tee 'worked out the price control
bill last year andmany of its mem-
bers profess no particular love of
Henderson.

Wolcott said he favored creation
of an appeal board to hearappeals
from Henderson'srulings and to
serve as a safeguard.

Texas
Oil

Producing Well
GREENVILLE, July 17. UP)

Symbolic of one of Texas' greatest
assets, the state's100,000th produc
ing oil well was dedicatedyester
day 10 miles southeastof Green-
ville In the presence of publlo of-

ficials and oil men.
"We will produce oil to keep 'em

flying and keep 'em rolling on to
Berlin and Tokyo," Ernest O.
Thompson, chairman of the Texas
railroad commission, told the group
gathered to celebrate

Drilling company's No. 1 J,
H. Baker in the newly openedClub
Lake district.

In addition to Thompson, add-
resses were made by Olln Culber-
son, another member of the com-
mission, and HenryBeU of Tyler.

Famed Society
Writer Expires

NEW YORK, July 17 OP) Maury
H. B. Paul, 62, who as "Cholly
Knickerbocker" recorded for years
the activities of New York's first
families as society editor for the
New York Journal-America- died
early today.

He died at 4:50 m. in his East
Side apartment after a HI.
ness causedby a heart aliment

America consumes more coffee
than any other country in the
world.
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Pasteurizedfor Safety

.EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING .

We will overhaul your ear and
get It financed on easy monthly
payments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
214J4 W. Srd FhoM IM

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage TasBraaoe

401 retroleum Bldg. Fh. 7U

' Make Your WasherLut
For the Duratloa

MAYTAG
Sales & Service

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE a.

T. B. Aadns Fkeae M

MOVING
Statewldo Van Serries)

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phone447 Day or Nljtht

NOTICE
I am still In tho race for
Commissioner of Precinct 4
and will appreciate year
vote.

E. E. E D E N S

Political
Announcements

The Herald is authorisedto m
aounce the following eandtdaslisy
subject to action of the Dlttt
cratio primary of July 36, lMtt

For State Eepreeeatatlve,
91st District

DOBSEY a IIASDEMAK

For District Jadgei
CECIL O. COLLINOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTKT.T.Ti McDONALB

For District Clerk
ITDGII DUNAOAN

OEOBOE a CUOATB

For County Judge
J. S. OARUNOTON
WALTON B. MOBKIBON G ,

For Sheriffl
ANDREW J. MEKKICK

For County Attorney
OEOBOE THOMAS
IL a IIOOSER

For County Superlntendeatsi
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UEBSCUXX SUMMERLDI

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax AteeMor-Oaileet-er

JOHN F, WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ
ROY AVILLIAMS

County Commlaatoaer, PreeUee

H. T. (THAD) HAXJB
W. W. (rOP) BENNBtX

For County Co
Pet. No. 8

RAYMOND L, (PANCsWM
NALL

For Oo. Commieslotier, Pet. 4

a E. PRATKER
AKIN RTMPSON
E. E. (Earl)

Fe.JueHeeel Mm Pai
Preclact Nt. It

WALTER (HUCaf

ev Vv vWwMat !

3, r. (JW) CWUrpBAW

It UncookV J. A. (WCl)
IM. X. J

n
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nli .Jj ll ores f Ferocious

lii mEk! in e Iecesses

Ulyy mWJK, ( i e mysterious,
Hp W Ek I danger-infeste- d J

fWEIisL .Hn 1 Animal Kingdom!
V HKla H. I 1

lieiis ALEXANDER KORDA mitnU lSJBKIK'1bv siar "im
KDDYARD KIPLING'S World FamousClassic
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SABU
JOSEPH CALLEIJI

FSAHE PDGUA

SOSEUAST di CAMP

PATRICIA O'RODIIE

f
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TODAY - SAT.

fl.MESQurrBtsli

Midland County In
ConservationDist.

Th Martin-Howar-d Boll Con-
servation District hasbeen rezoned
to include Midland county, now a
part of the district.

Midland county's chance at rep-
resentation will have to wait at
leastuntil 1913 when terms of two
will expire. Supervisors whose
terms expire then are R. I War-
ren, Howard county, and Earl
Heald, Martin county. Others on
the board are E. T. O'Danlel, How-
ard county, M. I Koonce, Martin
county, and Gordon Stone, Glass-
cock county.

The zonesare roughly as follows:
No. 1, northwest Martin county;
No. 2, northeastMartin and north-
westHoward;No. 3, easternHow-
ard; No. 4, southern Martin and

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

Today & Saturday
BILL BOYD
(Radio Rambler)

with
Leo Pomell &
Art Davis in

"Raiders Of
The West"

plus-Ch-apter

One

'The Jungle
Girl"

Porky Pig Cartoon
S Stooges Comedy

SAI. PREVUE SUMMON.

Flight
. Command

Robert Taylot
Walter Mdgeon

PERRY
PHOTOS

QMlttr Pwfraits
Ttilalr Pitas

mm! rtatohiiig

f Crawford
Hwm 7M

TODAY - SAT.

Lwlcs

PETE SMJTII

Tells You How To

Do Your Stuff
Around tho Grill

in

"BARBEE
CUES"

TODAY - SAT.

WAR en the RANGE!

BRk. LeTl ; iw v

.iHIB1 ,ft.vv" r . 1. A
rSi-'- 2.iiiiiicHut Sir"---

Stftffc:,
r--; vvijwt

ErsA" KwnlH T

northern Midland; and No. 5,
southwestern Howard, northwest-
ern Glassmock and southern Mid-
land.

The boardof supervisorshas for-
wardedIts revised plan of work, in-
cluding Midland, to the stateboardfor approval, It was announced.

CovperClinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Curtis Zant underwent ma-jor surgery Thursday.
Mrs. E. A. Jones and Infant sonwere discharged Thursday after-noon.

JSL?7-- H- - Ward' Jr" a m''lwas discharged Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. H. G. Bettes. who under-w-nt
urgery eight days ago, wasable to return home Thursday.

Paul Atkinson, Jr., son of Mr.and Mrs. Paul Atkinson, under-went tonsillectomy Friday morn-ing.

SAT.TTQ Tirkraxr
WASHINGTON, July 17. UP)

ucparunentestimat-ed today that sales of Independent
retail stnr .in T- n- m.Huns woto percent less than In May and 1 per
w"v ,va " uuno or laat year

WeatherForecast
C S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS; Scatteredshow-er- a
and thunderstorms west ofPecos river this afternoon and to-

night; continued warm.
EAST TEXAS; Little tempera-

ture change tonight, scatteredthundershowersin south portion
this afternoon.

Cit- y- ,Ueh Low
Abilene I ,, e7 7jJ
Araarlllo 06 12
BIG SPRING m toChicago 88 --,
E Paso 92 71Fort Worth 103 75
Galveston ge 75New York 84 70
St. Louis 97 77
Sunset today, 8:82 p. m.; sun-ris- e

Saturday,6:52 a. m.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank Bldg.

Phone393
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Laborj
Continued From Page 1

meetingof the union's policy com-
mittee In Pittsburgh today but the
executive committeeof five locals
at Bethlehem, Pa., expressed dis-
approvaland saidthe situation In
that steel center was "tense and
explosive."

It added: "Our government
says we work or fight We
agree. For a dollar a day wage
adjustmentwe work. If not, we
tight"
Bethlehem officials would not

comment
As the policy laid down In the

steel case claimed major attention,
because the ruling directly affect-
ed 157,000workers and was expect-
ed to be reflected In other pending
cases Involving more than 1,000,000
In automobile and other industries,
drillers and shooters In mechanically--
operated shaft coal mines In
Indiana were awardeda nt a
day pay Increase, retroactive to
January 1.

At Los Angeles last night man-
agementand labor representatives
who had been conferring on a pro-
posed, aircraft wage stabilization
formula said they had been unableto agree and blamed government
agencies for the deadlock.

ABC Club Hears
Rev. Dick O'Brien

Creative thinking will be In de-
mand "after the duration," the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien told members
of the American Business Club at
their Friday luncheon.

He stressed the need for Indi-
vidual initiative,, for digging things
out for ourselves, of digging out
things of value.

Billy Home, who Is leaving to
Join the coast guard, was heard In
a brief farewell talk. Guests In-
cluded Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Her-sch- el

Summerlln, Mrs. V. A.
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,

Mrs. George Thomas, Jimmy Jc-ne-s

and John Davis, Fort Worth.

FATHER SUCCUMBS
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler re-

turned Thursdayfrom Wills Point,
where they were called at the
death of his father, W. L.vSadler.
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RAF Attacks
In Daylight

LONDON, July 17 UP) A force
of Stlrllngs, Britain's biggest four-engln- ed

bombers, struck at Ger-
many before the fall of darkness
last night In attacks on submarine
ouuaing yarus rive miles from
hard-hi-t Luebeck and on shipyards
at Flensburg, near the German-Danis- h

border.
The raids carried to a climax

daylight attacks jesterdny on
objectives in Germany which
opened with single-plan-e assaults
on points In the Ruhr.
Details of the Leubeck and

Flensburg attacks were meager
but an air ministry communique
said the bombs were seen to burst
in yards and slipways of the sub-
marine building yards near Lue-
beck.

Two of the bombers were report-
ed missing.

(The Berlin radio broadcast a
DNB report that Germanaircraft
dropped heavy bombs on aircraft
factories at Leamington, near War-
wick, England, causing heavy
damage to assembly shops )

The major target In the Lue-
beck area was Identified as tho
Flender-Werk- e, a medium-size-d

shipyard. Official British circles
said "as many as 15 submarines
have been reported on tho slips
or fitting out at one time" there.

Good Crowd Views
Marionette Show

More than 75 youngsters and
parents attended the marionette
showing of "Little Black Sambo"
at the American Business club
park In westernBig Spring Thurs-

day evening.
The proram was presented by

the clty-WP- A recreation depart-
ment Papier-mach-e characters
frpm Sambo, Mumbo and Jumbo
to the tigers were fashioned by
staff members over a period of
several months as were the set-
tings.

Next week the program will y be
presentedto children at the East
Side playground, and the following
week It Is scheduled to go before
the children at Mexican Plaza.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Offlct

iffcJ 55 '' Wit, H..H fi 7V.T7

"No, no! We're not viarrled! I jttst strainedmy ankle."

Hunt Follows
'ChuteRumor

RHINECLIPF, N. Y, July 17.
UP) Search for six "parachutes"
reported seen descending In an
area near President Roosevelt's
Hyde Park ettata was rnw.rt .
dawn today, but the belief was ex-
pressedthey may have been fes-Uv- al

balloons.
A farm superintendent'suncon-

firmed report of sighting para-
chute late yesterdayafternoon
brought a small army of mili-
tary, FBI and state police offl-cla- ls

to the scene but they post-
ponedtheir searchuntil dayberak
today after townsfolk advanced

theory tho reported aerial ob-
jects probably were balloons sent
aloft by a group celebrating a
religious holiday.
Robert Mllrov. a hni.i rt.t-- in

nearby Rhlnebeck, told Investigat-
ors he had heard fireworks about
the time the "DaraehntM" - re
ported sighted and recalled thatpersonsof Italian descentgathered
ai uiasgow on the opposite bank
of the Hudson river calhrtlnir
feast day by shooting off fireworks,
noman canaies and releasing tvl-loon-s.

For nine hours last nltrht tt,m.
son Valley residentsand motorists
within a radius of 60 miles were
Questioned as to whether thv hurt
seenany parachutes.

Lend-Leas-e Total
Hits PeakIn June

WASHINGTON, July 17 UP)
President Roosevelt disclosed to-
day that lend-leas- e assistanceto
the tinlted Nations and other
countries eligible for aid reached
$708,000,000 In June, the highest
monthly total yet

This comparedwith J662.000.000
In May and brought the total since
lend-leas- e assistancewas Inaugu-
rated, March 11, 1941, to $5,205,-000,00- 0.

The president told a press con-
ferencethat of this latter sum, 59
per cent was accounted tor by
goods actually transferred,thatIs,
exported or at points of embarka-
tion in this country. Articles in
process of manufacture accounted
for 21 per cent and services here
and abroadrepresented 17 per
cent

Over 120 Absentee
Ballots Are Cast

Absentee voting is gaining mo-

mentum as the final date nears,
and more than 120 ballots hadbeen
received at the county clerk's of-

fice Friday morning.
Tuesday, July 21, is the final

date for absentee ballotsto come
In. x

The run In absenteevotes Is ex-

pected to be heavier than first es-

timated, since a new ruling allows
men In the army to cast ballots.
Personsworking away from home
on defense projectsare also creat-
ing a heavy demand for absentee
ballots.

CandidatesFiling
ExpenseReports

Candidates for public office are
filing their second lists of ex-

penditures for campaigns In the
July 25 democratic primaries.

Up to noon today eleven of the
28 candidatesfor county and dis-

trict offices had turned in their
lists to the county clerk's office.
All are due In by closing time to-

day.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 17. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,300; calves 400;
dull and weak at recent declines
seven loads medium beet steers
11:25-7- six loads good grade
12JS0; beef cows largely 7.00-8.5- 0;

killing calves 8 0; good qual-
ity stockersscarce.

Hogs 600; mostly 10 cents high-
er than Thursday's average; top
14.00 or equal to highestsince 1926.
Packer top 14 50 paid for most
good and choice 175-30- 0 pound av-

erages; good and choice 150-17- 0

pound 13.70-14.4- packing sows
steady to 25 cents higher, mostly
13 25 down; stocker pigs 25 cents
higher, 1300-5-

Sheep 2,500; spring lambs fully
steady; yearlings scarce; strictly
good spring lambs 12.50; slaughter
ewes 3 some held higher;
few feederyearlings up to 800.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Ben Rlchbourg; $700; to Clara
Nell Bender, lot nine, block two,
Cedar Crest Addition.

Levi Robinson; $100; to H. L.
Thurman et ux, lot 10, block 10,
Boydstun Addition.
Filed In District Court

L. U. Huey vs. Adella Huey, suit
for divorce.
Building Permit

Jose B. Fierro to build a small
frame house at 607 NW Stb, cost
$250.

London Has First
Alarm Since March

LONDON, July 17. UP) London
had Its first daylight air raid alert
since March 16 today when a sin-gl-e

raider was reportedheaded to-

ward the city.
The all clear followed In half an

hour, however, without anything
happening.No Incident occurredon
March 16 either. The enemy plane
was said to hava been within 16
or 20 miles of the capital.

HEADQUARTERS
For News - Magazines - Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smoke House

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

Moody FindsFriendly Crowd
As HeBringsCampaignHere

A beaming midday sun limited
his crowd, but a thoroughly favor-
able reaction greeted Dan Moody
In Big Spring Thursday afternoon,
as he spoke In behalf of his can-
didacy for the U. S. senatorshlp.

The whlte-cfa- d Moody spoke in
Informal fashion, but his remarks
were straight from the shoulder
and devoid of any political bom-
bast He dwelt at length on his
own platform for the effecting ofa permanentworld peacewhen vic-
tory Is achieved giving far more
detail than cither of his opponents
who have spoken here beforo he
turned to a criticism of W. Lee
O'Danlel.

Moody said he appealed to the
voters only on the merits of his
platform, "although you are not
used to this kind of talk from can-
didates."

Driving home his thesis that
winning the war is the Issue in the
Texas campaign, Moody pledged
full support of the victory efforts
of President Roosevelt Inveigh-
ing against assertionsby O'Danlel
that the war was not an Issue In
the campaign and to the Junior
senator's prophecies of a speedy
end to the war, Moody declared
such utterances wero "calculated
to create a spirit of Indifference
and complacency among the peo-
ple."

The former governor and attor-
ney general directed a full blast
at O'Danlel's stand on selective
service extension; first for O'Dan-
lel's vote against this administra-
tion measure, but more particular-
ly for a recent O'Danlel utterance
that he (O'Danlel) did "not regret
that vote and do not apologize for
It"

Moody also scored O'Danlel's
failure to sign an anti-sabote- bill
passed by the legislaturewhen the
Junior senator was governor.

Texans are In no mood for the
foolish complacency being advo

Here 'n
Dr. Frederick Koberg, now 1st

Lieut Koberg, Is now In Hawaii In
command of an ambulance unit
In a recent letter to his mother,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, he told of
having Stopped to pick up a soldier
on the way to a certain place. It
was to his surprise, Leo Walling,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Walling,
who lived less than two blocks
from Lieut Koberg here.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hinds left
Saturday for California where he
will seek to enter the aircraft In-

dustry. They plan first however,
to visit friends in Los Angeles. He
has been teaching In the Forsan
schools, whiln Mrs. Hinds hasbeen
serving as secretary for the de
partment of public welfare dis
trict office here since 1936 (when
It was the old age assistanceof
fice).

Officers answereda call to 305
Main street at 1:28 a. m. today on
a complaint by a young woman
that a man was trying to shoot
her. The involved partieshadscat
tered before officers arrived, but
what seemed to have happened
was-s-aid officers that one youth
who figured his woman had been
stolen from him. produced an old
gun that wouldn't shoot but which
did scare the living daylights out
of the errant young woman.

At noon Friday not much result
had been noted from an unique
water well "shooting" experiment.
In an effort to dislodge encroach-
ing sands which logged wells,
Hank McDanlel Inserted 200
pounds of dry Ice In one. How-
ever, pressuredid not arise as the
"Ice" vaporized and it was theor-
ized that there were perhaps cre-
vices up the hole where the gas
was escaping.

Chief of Police J. B. Bruton was
In San Angelo Friday attendingthe
FBI special conference, which
deals primarily with the prostitu-
tion problem In and around mili
tary areas.

Firemenhurried to the Wyoming
hotel at 2:15 a. m. in answerto an
alarm. They found a mattress
afire, and that the occupantof the
room had hurried away from the
scene faster than the department
could get to it Little damage re-

sulted. t
Hadn't heard of Roscoe GUlean

for a long time, but his father, It
L. Glllean, was in Friday to say
that Roscoe Is still stationed at
the base hospital with the navy In
San Diego, Calif., and likes his
work fine.

This Is one seasonR. L. Powell
Is happy he has no men working
for him who smoke. His flats In
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cated at this time by SenatorW.
Lee O'Danlel, who says that this
war Is not an issue In the senator-
ial campaign," Moody said.

"And O'Danlel's own .words
words which follow the nazl propa-
ganda pattern, since they seek to
array class against class, create
disunity at a time national unity
is most needed, and stir up resent-
ment againstWashington the seat
of our government are going to
bring about his defeat O'Danlel Is
playing his last tune In Texas poll-tic- s.

He Is on his way out"
Then Moody explainedhis formu-

la for sendingSenatorO'Danlel to
"the Umbo of lost and forgotten
politicians."

"All that Is now necessaryto do
this," Moody said, "Is for everyone
who feels and who Is saying that
I am the best qualified and pre-
paredman In the race to represent
Texas In the United Statessnate
to vote for me and encourage their
friends to vote for me."

Moody again centered his at
tacks on O'Danlel's record In the
senateand thestatementsmade by
O'Danlel that he was not worrying
about the war; that that was Presi
dent Roosevelt's Job.

"If the United Statessenatewas
made up of 96 men of O'Danlel's
viewpoint, what would be the situa-
tion of this country today?" Moody
asxea,men continued:

'The part which the United
Statessenateshall have In moving
wis war along to victory and In
bringing peace to our country and
the world cannot be overstated.I
pledge that if I am elected to th
senate, I will do all In my power
to support every measure which
will contribute to our winning the
war; and that I will oppose any
Influence which will imperil our
chances of winning the war or de-
lay victory." ,

There
eastern Howard county carry a
dense cover, but the drouth-hi-t
grass Is now powder dry. "We
have to be mighty careful now,"
said Mr. Powell.

Berry Duff, up from GardenCity
for an AAA conference here, says
things are plenty dry In Glasscock
county, too. Even so, sheepmen
are having lots of trouble with
screw worms. There hasbeencon
siderable relief from needle grass
this year, however, but most are
clipping bellies, legs and faces of
their flocks.

Continued unfavorable reports
are received en the condition of R.
N. Hazlewood of Cisco, father of
Mrs. L. A. Coffey of Big Spring.
He has been critically ill for some
time following major surgery,and
Mrs. Coffey has been with him tor
the past week.

JapBasesOn
Aleutians
Bombed

WASHINGTON, July 17. UP)
The navy announced today In a
resume of fighting In the Aleutians
tnat army aircraft recently drop-
ped 56 bqmbs on Japaneseshore
Installationsat Klska, one of three
islands on which the enemy has
landed.

American losses In the campaign
to date were disclosed officially
to Include 44 army and navy men
killed In Jap bombing attacks on
Dutch Harbor and nearby Fort
Mears and on an army post afFort
Glenn about70 miles westof Dutch
Harbor on the Island of Umnak.

The old station ship Northwest
ern was lost In the attack on Dutch
Harbor early last month when1 It
was hit by bombs and burned and
some damage, althoughof a minor
nature, was done to American
shore installations.

IN CITY OFFICE
Margaret Sawdy was assignedto

the city water and tax office Fri-
day, to succeed Ilene Barnett,

MfZlUk

h

Material On Way
Here For Water,

SewerLines
A dozen car loads of material

were In transit her today for use
In extendingcity water and sewer
lines to the airport

Three cars of steel pipe
were due either today or Satur-
day, and nine cars.of tile for sewer
lines will likely arrive the forepart
of next week.

Laying operations ought.to start
soon nfter the pipe Is laid down,
said City Manager B. J. McDanlel,
for around two dozen men are at
work on ditching and other opera-
tions on the lino from the city
park reservoir to the U. S. Army
Flying School site. The school con-
struction program was moving
along steadily with buildings still
going up, streetsbeing paved andmore concrete apron going in.

First Aid Class
To CompleteIts
Work Monday v

First aid section of the second
air raid warden and auxiliary flre--
" win not ximsh its work
until Monday, E. B. Bethell. incharge of the training program,
announced.

Previously, It had been said thatthework was to be finishedon Fri-
day. The fire fighters concluded
their training Tuesdayevening.

Tuesdayevening a new class for
wardens, auxiliary firemen, and
fire watchers will be organized,
and many of thoso who have fin-
ished their training are expected to
be back for the occasion. Herman
Williams Is to give his lecture anddempnstratlonon chemical war-
fare as it affects civilian safety.

Bethell was anxious to have
scores of new recruits for thatnight Any man or woman who
Is interested In helping In civilian
defense Is eligible. Some women""
have held back due to a false ru-
mor that It was only "a man'sJob."
said Bethell.

Stressing thq Importance of the
work, hesaldthat within the past
week that arrangementswere com-
pleted for hospital evacuations In
event of catastrophes.
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